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------------------------------------------ The aulloch Herald, Thursday, February 24, 1949
STILSON
DR ROJER J, HOLLAND, JH,
C LAS'S I FIE D Church The "Mtllionah-es" Is II mllBicnll •••••!lIJII.Nra••group of Iive voices which hove Iuppearod on two fulda �ctwol'ksand has made records tor Victor,Nation�lly Known and Decca, They have appeared IColeman Brothers To with Fred Allen on hi. rndloSing Here Feb. 27 'how, They will sing popular lind
Sunday afternoon lit 1 o'clock, clnsslc songs, Including "Deep IFeb, 27, the Coleman Brothers River" nnd "The Lord's Prayer."Millionnil'cs will appear In a con- Admission is 50 cents and $1. The
Icert at the Statesboro High and, musical is sponsored by theIndustrial School. A special sec-
I
hAM E Ch h f St I ./tion Is being )'CSCI'vcd for white
Bet el . ., urc 0 n os
•••••••••••••visitors. b���
-----------------------------------
News
S"mL\N'8AUOE
LIKE ANTIQUE,S? - Then you +
would love the Early Vlctorlun • _
hognny chest. All Specials at YF:
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, 3 mllcs
southenst of Stutesboro on U, S,
�,
1°CENTURY OLD Insurance ,0111' hTt:VENS-SWINSON
pany hAS OpCIlIIIg In Stutesborn
fOI' umbltlous man desiring per- �II' nnd 1\11'''::, Clnrcnce a .Slkes
rnanont position us SHies repro- (If Clnvton, unnnun c the n�nrrlnge
seututlve. Em'nines Inr nbovo l ( thclr duughtcr. Annie Inez
average, with excellent opportun- xievcns. o( Stutcsboro, Go. to
ity (01' advancement. FOI' person- 'ccil Thomos Swinson of States­
n1 conference, in Stnlcshoro, boro nnd Atlantn. 1114:- wedding to
wrlte to CONNECTICUTT MU· lake place March 20 lit the First
TUAL LIFE INSURAN E CO" iluptlst Church, Stntesboro, GR,
In honor or Miss Hazel Wlll­
lams whose mart-lngn to Donnld
R. Brown took place Feb, 11, I)
ml1cellaneou8 shower wus given
by Mrs. Harold McElveen, Mrs,
Harley Warnock and Mrs, Gerald
Brown at the Log Cabin Wednes­
day afternoon, Feb, 9, Arrange­
ments ot .prlng flowers, camellias
and tems, decorated the large
Hours: 9 to 1; 2 to 6
•
-Optomet.l'lst­
Announces the Opening of His
Omce ut 25 South Main Street:,
Stutesboro, Georgia
SOCIALS,
•
PHONE 619·J •
FIRST' PRESBYTERIAN
(JHUROH
Rev. T. L Ram_reer, ...to,
Sunday School-10:30 a.m,
Divine Worshlp-11:30 a.m,
Young People's M""tlng-5:00
p.m, Sunday.
Mld·w""k Fellowshlp-Wednes.
day lit 7:30 p.m,
STATESBORO PRIMIT,VIIl
BAPTIST OnURVH
TO OTHER SOOJETIESHours of worshlp-11 :30 a.m,
nnd 7:30 p.m, SWlday, Feb, 27,
d MBible Study COl' all ages 10:15, The W.M's, of Elmer un
,
ac­
u.m, and Youth Fellowship at edonta Baptist churches WIll be
30 I
joint hosta to the W,M,S, of Lee-6:
E
p.m,
bo I Id • i field and Cleto, In observance ofvery mem r w e s an n-
. MI IIluence for good or evil; let us, nay of Prayer Cor Home ss ons
he careful to have our lives con.' on Thursday, _March 3, 10 aHm,
at
stantly engaged In good works, the Ogeechee Community ouse,
A cordial welcome to all, Mrs, Frank Proctor, progrnm
V, F, Agan, pastor, chairman, will prescnt u program
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH using speakers from the different
]0:15 n,m,-Sunday SchooL societies,
11 :30 a,m,-Mornlng Worship
Service.
6:15 p,m,-Baptlst Training
Union,
7:30 p,m,-Evenlng
Evangelistic Hour
Our speaker for the day will
be Dr, F, M. Powell, of Louisville,
Kentucky,
room.
Ml'1I, Gerald Brown and Mrs,
Lee Rawe directed the games and
MI.... Olive Ann. Carol and Bar­
bara Brown assisted In serving a
salad COurse nnd coffee to the
sixty or more guests.
DODGE TO INTRODUCE N�W KIND OF CA�
BUilT fOR IUDAYS '!�rl: AMERICANSGn,
CIT OF STATESBORO
F, R, HARDISTY, \'OUMANS-I'I"'NKI.INCnsh rental.
393 Augusta Ave" S,E" Atlantn,
(2tp)
Mr, nnd MI'S, K. Solomon You·
JnHlls of Mr-u cr- announce the en­
l:agcnlClIl of their daughter, Anne
Adams, to Puul Gustave Franklin
Jr. of Statesboro, the marriage
to take place In the early spring,
The bride-elect graduated from
nrcnau Academy at Gainesville
where she wos a member of the
National Honor Society, She reo
ceived her Bachelor of Fine Arts
degree in music from the Univer­
sity of Georgia, where she was
n member of Kappa Delta social
soroity and of Sigma Alpha Iota,
nutionnl music somity. Recently
she hus been tcaching piano in
the Statesboro public schools, Mr,
Franklin is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, p, G, Franklin of Statesboro,
He is It graduate of the University
of Georgia, where he was a mem­
ber oC the Chi Psi social !rater.
nlty, Mr, Franklin Is a registered
pharmacist, and is associated In
the drug business with his Cather
In Statesboro, where he is a memo
ber oC the Forest Heights CQuntry
Ciub, He served in the U, S,
AnIly during the war,
American AUI<
Mrs, Henry Elils presided for
MhI, L, D, Collins, persldent of
the American Legion AUXiliary,
Dexter Allen Po..t No, 90, at their
luncheon meeting at the Norris
Hotel Tuesday of this week, Those
prescnt were Mrs, Jessie Averitt,
Mrs, D, L, Davis, Mrs, E, L,
Barnes, Mrs. B. B, Morris, Mrs,
Dellte Thackston, Mrs, Charles
Gay, Mrs, J, N, Thayer, Mrs,
James Thayer, Mrs, Henry Ellis,
Mrs, R. p, Stevens, Miss Mattie
Lively, Mrs, Hudson Allen, Mrs,
Kittle Brady, and Mrs, Joe Wood·
cock Jr,
Mr, Henry McCormack, man.
ager of the hospital, will attend
a meeting or Georgia h08pital ad.
ministrators to discuss hospital
pl'ol)lcms. SEE HOW DODGE DOES IT!
ELMER WMS BE IIOST
F,H,A" G.J" FARM LOANS,
Convenient loons, All 1 Y, PCI"
cent. Swift, prompt servtce.c­
A, S, DODD, Cone Bid!:" N, Main
st. Phone 518, Statesboro, (If)
Daring New Dodge establishes
"",w.trend , •• provides more head room,
,Ibow room and Icg room, at tho same tim.
decreasing outside dimensions, Ex­
'reme lines, uncomfortable seah
and cramped Interior. have
no place in Dodge thinking.
It's Income Tax Time
Again-
For this service see L, G, LA·
NIER at No, 6 South Main St"
or CALL 488·R,
A covered dish IWlCh will be
served, At the close of the day,
lhe Annie Annstrong orrerlng wiil"",';' BATTERIES
RE'CHARGED
-- !-- -
lOWER ON THE OUTSIDE ... Higher on tit. In.ld•• SHOlTER ON THI OUTSIDE, • , tong.' on ,,,. 'n.hI.
NARROWER ON THE OU,TSIDE • , • Wid., •••he I••Id.
be received,
i\rmy statistics revealed that the G,I.'s
of \Vorld \V.tr II averased I V2" taller
than the Doughboys of World War I.
The same statistics showed they �re
also heavier and more active.
C. J. McMANUS
85 \Y. Main I'll. - PhoDe MS·M TAX NOTICE
NOTIOE TO NON·RESIDENT
DEFENDANTS
W, H, Harper, Plaintiff,
vs,
Mrs, Nan Reid, Mrs, Kathleen
vs,
Bairas, Mrs, Willie Jo Leeder,
Ralph Jones, Mrs, Elizabeth L,
Lamonte, Willie Layton and
Mrs, H, M, Tees, Defendants,
Suit in Equity in the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Geor·
gla to Enjoin Probate of Will
and to Quiet and Declare Tttle
to Land" rued February 19, 1949,
To Mrs, Nan Reid, Mrs, Eli.·
azeth L, Lamonte and Willie Lay­
ton, who reside out of the State
of Georgia:
Pursuant to an order tor ser­
"Ice for publication granted by
the judge of said court on Feb.
19, 1949, you arc hereby ,com'
manded to be and appear at said
court within sixty days of said
date to answer to said suit, In
default thereof, the court will
proceed as to justice shall apper­
tain, Witness Hon, J. L. Renfroe.
Judge of said court, this Feb. 19,
1949,
HA'ITlE POWELL. Glerk,
Bulloch Superior Court. ,FOOD PRICES A R � DOWN
LET THE Little Shop do your
hemstitching, covered button,
buttonholes, buckles, and spring
curtains and draperies. Come in
'and sec our beautiful Colonial
lam"s, (Hp)
LOST-A set of keys In a leather
key case, Missed last Sunday,
Anyone finding these please call
Joe Robert Tllliman at phone
378,
TIl" CIty 01 Statesboro
AH-HI RElAXINGI DOOle "kn3le,'c'" icafS. shown above, puthe entire bod)' il) ...",
position . , . wilh fuU lea ""PO
pan lot rrsdul. all-de, comfort.
book. are opeD lor nnng 11149
lax rcturu, aDd will remain
DODGE SAID "NO" TO THIS .. ,
fcpu/ring denlcd or IOfn fen_
ders is Jure to be conly when
fcnders IIrc formed rillht inlo
Irent nmises of 5hcCI mcrnl. Now
look below and set why Dodge
owners don', have ,hi. worry.
open throUCh 1I1tlreh, Pleaoc . TIRING? YESI Dorion uAree thar
ecople can'l 110 for lon, period.'siniott on Iheir spines' whhoul
becomlllg lirl.'\l, irrilable. DOOle
did lomerhinK about Ihi., 100!
DOWN 00 REPAIR COSTS I No cOIdy.
lo.n:pnir/ manj,,!! .heel metal fender
sertions In new Doolle. Pender unit i,
�����J���P;i��I��dC�v���PI:s;:r.
if nc(('uno'. III rCRlOnablc ("OIt.
." 'NECk-CIICKINO' (ONlOUIS
All AlI.AD'1 OLD.FAIHIOUED,"
,ays Dodp, Ho'V can todOy'5 hi".
ger. 1.II�r American. be comron·
"bl� in 11 car where h'. even hnld
fa lelln back 01 lir up Ilullht?
til" your ,eturn In order to
ex.emptioD
FOR SALE - Coal and wood
rang�, backsplash, warming
closet and all doors white, Priced
at a bargain, 107 Inman street
or phone 102·J, (ltp)
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-
Tybee, Savannah Beach, Small
Camlly hotel on ocean Cront, ex·
clusive resldental section of
Island, serving very select nn·
nual clientclc. Earnings for six·
teen weeks from $4,000 to $6,000
per season, Real Bargain! For
complete infonnation write 01'
call Sawilka Realtors, Blun Bldg"
Sav.annah, Ga, Phone 4·4491.
(3·3·2tc)
_eIIt..
by I. O. Wataon, Olerk
(5t)
NEED LUMBER?
You FurnlIIh the Lop , ••
We Furnl.h tiIle Saw 111111 ami
e e
FOR SALE-White Spitz puppies,
Fine stock, One male, $15; one
!emale, $10, Phone C, A, Jackson
Jr" 251, (Itp) "Tasty"
or "Redblrd" � lb. bx.
e----".----e
Gatne.vllto Mllk·Fed
FRYER,S
4Dc a Pound
Delivered Anywhere tn Town
Sea Bream - 180 Lb.
- SEA FOOD OENTER .
W.,t 1I1utn St, -' Ph. 644
�ere's Opportunity
Young man, that pot of gold at (4t)
the end of the rainbow is not Sawer.
so hard to got when you're train.
ed to get ahead, You can get
t.hj� training and education with­
out costing you a penny! The story
Is this: Find your places In the
new U, S. Army 01' U. S. Army
Ail' Force, where limitless op­
portunities abound for ambitious
men. For women, too, the WAC
apd WAF organizations hold
promise 01' a bright future, See
your recruiter today, He's at the
U, S, Anny and U, S, Air Force
�cl'uting Station, It's at Court·
house, Statesboro, There's oppor·
tunity in a wide range of pro­
fessional, technical and admln.
istrative duties, Enlistment will
mean a place Cor you to get ed.
ucatlonal benerits otfered no.
Where elae, Get full tacts today
'��d plan yourself a real future,
-FOR SALE- II you need .. little a. 5,000
PET OR OARNATJON
10;/LA"itOI
feet of lumber, we will move
our inllt to your place and cut
5 LB ,AiI)_BAG '1M;
NEW AND USED PIANOS
MILK 1SCWe Are Authoriud AreDt. 'or • lwuber to your opecItlcatlon.,
Jesse French & Sou
Pianos
See them on d1op1a:r on U.s. 10"
S Mil.. Sonth or State.boro. GL
Expert. In ;
RebulldInr, _ndltlonlnr ,ind
Piano Tuning a SJ!CClalty
RennJlhlnr 'Old P1anoo
We have beeD oervlnr plaDO own­
er. In thl. aectlon for over two
ye.... Facto..,. trained and e�
r1eneed employ_
�����GTON .�j DOG FOOD ,8 ;;COUNTRY GENT. "
�----------------------------��--�'���--------------����
Ik I AP,LirJELLY,
2.LB
••
Prices Reuonable
NOTICE-All persons arc warn·
ed not to fish, hunt, Or other.
wise trespass on lands above or
below Riggs Mill site, Fronk
Rushing, (4tc)
TEA 23c:8ee HENRY BERRY at
., 1\looro Street, 'or "MIRAOLE wmp"
SALAD DRESSINGPhone 52, Stalelboro,
Bananas Cigarettes
lOe: lb. :�NDS 51.69 OTN.
SA"MON
45c:
FARMERS
SAWING SERVICE TALL
(JANNOW SHOWING C.C.LAMB
P.O. BOX E-SIO. STATE8B()ROOne Sunday Afternoon
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat" 8ANKA
"QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 25.POUND B�G 51.79 S U GAR
--------------------------.
&&; [ '·Nut Butte�';
(Color by Technicolor)
Dennis Morgan Janis Page
Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:28
SATURDAY, FEB, 26 OrangesState Income Tax SWEET Z DOZ 35c: COFFEESHUMAN'SHOJIIE MADE
Meat
aDd
Vegetable
SAUCE
California Firebrand
JUJ(JY
(In Color)
wi th Mon te Hule
-also-
STATE INTANGIBLE TAX RETURNS
PORK STEW 2z9�' I PORlfcHOPS
------------------------------,
z9� 1 iicON"t
49c lb.Each Dawn I Die
.
DUE on or before MARCH 15th
Seasoned, Ready to Oook
SAUSAGE MEAT
Oello. Pkg,
49c lb.
James Cagney George Raft
SUNDAY·MONDAY, FEB, 27.28 Satt"actioD GuaraDteed
Dellcious With
Heat.
ALL Soup.
V.."tableo
Mfd, and Originated by
L, J, SHUMAN 00.
Stateaboro, GL
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar·Be·Cue)
File Your Returns Promptly
and avoid the penalty and interest
we are required to"'collect. Free Delivery
Let's Live A Little
Heday Lamar, Robert Cummings
Starts Sunday 2:00, 3:46, 5:30,
9:30; Monday 2:30, 4:19, 6:08
9:30,
TUES.·WED" MAROII 1·2
Road House
Celeste Holm Ida Lupino
Richard Widmark
Start. 3:20, 5:26, "/:28, 9:31
FISH! 15c lb. FISH!
Phone 248'
Shuman's Cash GroceryState Revenue Department
Atlanta, Georgia SHU�IAN'SAUOE SHUlIlAN'SAUOE SHUlIIAN'8A OE100 & 29cAt Your Local Grocer'. SHUJlIAN'SAUOE
THE BULLO H HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
Newspaper
Read
The Herald's
Ad.
\
).fAI2CH 3.11��'f_THE PROGRESS' OF 'ATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, 1T;h:u;i_i:a:y-,;�:i:=:::-;;:j�'�]:;;,_9:;4_9�������,������:_----------NUM--O-E-R-.- /.(""
N.FA to old
• IRed Cross' Drive In BullochMeeting re ,
To,Begin Early On March 7
DEDICATED, TO
VOLUME IX
County Fair Is
Set for Sept. 19
The Bulloch County Futr has
been schedUled for Sept. 19 to
24, H, E, Allen, general chairmnn
Ior this year, announces. , held lit the cour
Wedn
'I· , The Bulloch County Chapter of the AmericanD Red CI'QSS has set a quota of $3 500 to be raisedduring the 199 Fund campaign beginning March 7according to Paul D. Akins, 1949 Fund cha"ma�of the chanter.
r;1I'. Akins stutes t hu t the ctl'jVCT'---------- _
here wll begin ut u bl"eukrast at
tile Norris hotel Mondny morning,
Murch 7, ut. 7 o'clock,
"The Red CI'OSS mnkes only one
appeal It year for funds to carry
out th,e vartous programs of ser­
vice," Mr. Akins suld. "This year
\\1(' plan to give eVCI'ybody in Bul­
loch County un opport.unity to
contribute 10 Ihe ned Cross and
to become u member or the 01 gun­
Iznllon."",fury (!tlrrC(It. N,'vll!'l dcr"ItINI
1'\111'. Aldm; pointed OUt !hut thel'urtnl (ur till' tllstrl,;t Utlf' In Red C,'oss is conlilluing to meetth" "',,"'s () hUNkothll1l (llrdc. "the nccds oj' the people us thcy
\\Te ulwtoKi:I.tJ, hut tho hoy",
Hrise," ane! on OWl. busis seeks
public Support.Itt N"vlls kllow {hilt It he,,,'- DisHstel' relief during the riscalIhll' In Inlr IW\\:HllRpl;r dol'S yenr ending July 1, 1948 required
emergency und rehabilitation ex­
pelldil.ul·es from national Red
Cross funds lotuling $12,17.1,00,
Mr, Akins I'eported, The Red
C,'oss assisted approximately 312,.
• 400 pel'son!-l surrcring- loss In more
than 300 disRstel's t.hl'oughout the
Bnited .3lates Ilnd Cunndu.
M,', Akins points out that the
Red CI'OSS is primul'i1y a service
organizutioll, se,'vlng people in
On Snt.IIl'dny, Feb, 26, Mrs, W, need,
Mr. Allen along with Cecil •
Kennedy and Rufus G, Bronnen
mot with F. P, Davis, booking
agent for side nttractlons, F'riday.
und agreed on the curly date for
1949, M,', Davis pointed out thut
he did not have a mid-October
date and Mr. Allen Insisted on a
dnte that would not likely run
into cold' weather.
Mr. Brannen was anxious to
move as far away from the H8110�
we'en prograrns usually put on
by all the schools in the coun­
ty.
Is Our FIl,ce Red?
IN our rlll'l' rl'd?
IUMlht!
I.nst WI'I'k WI' hut! u twu,
('ulumn h"IIIIIIII,' 1('1111110;' Ihls Homemaking classes for Teach­
ers College veteran wives and
other adults, were completed
Feb, 11 in t he home economics
department of the Laboratory
High School.
elect
unexpired
It deceased,
so 1erlll ox­
this meet-
Kcolton "l'nrtul
ChulI1lllunH,"
1'hut's nut th" Rtury lit 1111.
'l'hc hl'ndlhw should huve­
rend, "Nt,\,Us Is Dlst rlC'.t nls­
jrlC't eng...
'
Ohulnlllfllls."
Two units, six weeks each, were
held every Thursday night f!'Om
7 until 9 o'clock,
The first unit" was spent on
studying pattern consh'uction,
Christmas gifts, and fruit cakes,
Several demonst.ra tions were
related to the second unit. Ml's,
J. B. Johnson 'gave demonstra­
tions. on candies, Georgia pralines,
Rnd date nut loaves.
Mrs. Roquemore, college nurse,
gave demonstl'olions on the care
of a patient and bedmaklng with
and without tho patient.
Miss Deli. Jernigan, Instructor
of tfie course, demonstrat.ed on
the maklng of rolis, pies and
pastries Rnd one dish meal cook.
Cd in a pressure cooker.
Mrs, Lula Parrish gave demon.
strations on a magic cake and
jelly rolls,
Practice teul.!hcn of Miss Jern·
igan, Miss Mildred Hamby and
Mrs, Samuel Johnson, discussed
and demonstrated 'able service
and iable setting,
The cia.. will meet again on
Thursday, March 3, at 7:30 o'clock
to dlscu.. meal planning,
I make the
vil! be \VeU
rmers find
in coopcra·
it are cor­
e president
urel' of the
The county PTA has bcen of·
fm'ed the privilege of putting on
the exhibits as well as the bus·
iness part of the fair. Mrs. Leroy
Akins, the county president, hus PRET�IEST �TEACIIER-Bctty Full';'r, McRne, Georgia 'reachers CollclJl
lalked with some of the officers' Creshman smiles rndlalltly beforc the admiring gaze of her escort, Kel�
of the county council but has not Olements: Ray City, neter being IlAmed "Miss T. C." In the third nnnual
beauty revue held on the St.at.et;boro campus. Clementli., � Junior,given the committee an answer ls a lettennon on the college VArsity. 1J�sebnll team. rf' - -� .... .-....
:r.et. She told the group it. would
.lie April before they would know
whether all the county units.N· I 4 Hwould be interested or not. I • atlona _Mr, Allen traded with the Royal "
Exposition Shows for the side at­
tractions. His committee tried
again to pl'ocurc a rodeO' but could
not find a company that was will·
ing to work on a percentage basis.
Every company contacted wanted
a flat guarantee so high that Mr,
Allen did not: think it wise to
obligat.e the committee for such
,v., hUd t h,' hotly ur till'
nnd secl'ctul'y - tr
nssocilltiOIl to atte
The S to tesboro
COOpel'R t Ive cl"Cl
owned entlrely b
membel's III the
loch, Bryna, Cha th
Evans, LibCl't.y, L
tosh, and it handl th.,
1I0t. l"nlH} tho .'nrlal ChnrnlJK
. . , It's lDle SCUTt· 011 t:l1I�
an amount..
Club
W,eeklsMarch 5 .. 13
�(!urch'llIrd
chulnpI9"i"I,
tlmt. mnkcs
•
Jilek Snare Is gr.
'Four-H club members in Bulloch County will At Country CI bobserve National 4-H Club Week March 5 to 13. Thud J, MorriS, pl'esidont ofAccording t.o Byron Dyer and lhc Forest Heights Count.I'Y Club,1l'mn Spears of Bulloch County, 8,442 SI!]E NEW .JEEI'S this week announced that Jackplans al'e being made by cueh Snal'e has been named managercommunity club to observe the MI'. J. C. Altman of the Alt.- of the club.
week with a number of aei,ivities man Motor Company, announced
,"Vith experience af the DruidemphasiZing the 1949 national 4·1-1 this wecl.. 11mb Hal'old -Howard
Hills Club in AUan MQuntain­.club theme, "BetteI" Living for a was given the set of tires at the
bl'ook Club in Blrmlngham, Ala.,Better World." fOl'mal opening of tlJe new show
Ponte Vera Beach, Fla., theCounty 4�H club members will rooms and service departmcn� on Cordele Elks Club, and others,attend church in the various ol'th Main last Saturday,
Mr. Snare comes "ere highly ree-churches il\ the cernmunities in Mrs. L. R. Woodrum of Rfd 2,
ommendcd: •Funeral 'services for E. C. Bulloch. In StatesPol'o Rev. Chas. Summit, was given the blanket
are had threeOliver, prominent Statesboro bus- A. Jackson Jr., pa8t01' of the First and Bing Philips Sr, received
th 'd �avy, within� who died in a §avan:.. Methodist Cl:!urch, will h91d a e ral 0, r.;wi';"'et'I!ll'II�••IIijJr:e..aatl�nah hospital late Tuesday after· � service this Sunday for -'3,'112 Pl�i"eglsl"e]'C"d'crtir n,
t do at 1'11e
the 4-H club members. the day to see the members of
noon, was held 0 y The purpose of National 4-H the new "Jeep,i;;falllily on display year·oldStatesboro Methodist Church,with Club Week, according to Mr, at the Altman Motor Company,
Rev. Charles. A. Jackson Jr. and Dyer, is to acquaint people in
Rev. Rev. T. L. Hal'nesbergel' in this county with the objectives,
charge. Burial was in the East program and far reaching effect
of 4·H club work,
D.A.R Take In Two
New Members
G. Neville of StalcsbOl'o Hnd Mrs.
OSCjll' Smilh of Anderson, S. C.
were inductod int.o the Adam
Brinson Chaptel' of the DAR, at
the regulul' meeting held at lhe
club home in Gl'Rymont.
"
Delmas Davis, of
Nevils, Is Claussen's
Bakery Manager
ClHussen's bukel'Y trucks are
now serving practically aU of
Statesboro's grocers and other
bread retailers, This new service BOiler Melton Ismakes It possible for the peopieed on the planting of magnolias. of Statesboro to conveniently ob- M.lI!."nBighPriestM,'S, Luther Watson and Mrs, tain famous backel'y l'roducts 10. UiJV,\IC. 1. Waunn, .AlldUI4ra-R.'::l.. celly,.__ .--.�-':::1r-...�III•••-.-...IlI,Sample wel'e co·hoslesses at the Delmas Dllvl., formerly of High Priest ot tiIr' �meeting, Nevils, munuger of the Savan' Lodge No, 213, F " AM, at anah bakery, was in Statesboro meeting of the lodge here lastlast week dUl'jng the first days Thul'1lday night.when Claussen's broad was being' Companion Earl Swycord ofintroduced to housewives here, He Georgia Chapter No, 3 of Savan.has more than 22 years In the nah, acted as High Priest at thebakery business, el�ctlon,Mr, Davis points out that Claus· Other officers elected are:sen's Ole Timey Bread Is Ideal for Hamp Smith, King; H.' H, OIllCftoast as well as sandwiches and Jr., Scribe; Leon D. McElveen,table use; Claussen's Open Pan Captain of Host; 'Joe WoodcockBread, Claussen's Wheat Bread, Jr" PrinCipal Sojourner; John W,Claussen's Raisin Bread, Claus· Bishop, Royal Arch Captain; Ray.sen's Rolls, and Claussen's famous mond R. Durden, Master 3rd Veil;cakes al'e now uvailable in States· George C, Hagins, Master 2ndboro,
Veil; Clinton E, Anderson, Master
1st Veil; R. W. 'Akins, Sentinel;
Rev, 'Charles K Everett, Chaplain;
and Josh T, Nessmith, Secretory·
Rites Beld for
E. C. Oliver Mrs, D, L, Bland presided over
the meeting. Mrs. R. A. Brannen
and Mrs .. Sam Ovorstree1 report-
has one 4·
Side cemetery,
WHEREAS, Georgia's i17,OOO Four-H Club
members are observing National 4-H Club Week
March 6-13; and
.
WHEREAS, all of us can say truthfully that
here is a field of accomplishment worthy of the co­
operation and support of our whole citizenship;
and '
West Sid� Homemakers
Form CommlQlity Club Nevils Girls Whip
Portal For Title
'Homemakel's living within a
short radius of the home of Mrs.
Lloyd Hollingsworth met at her
home Feb. 22 and organ·ized a
community club, with Tuesday
afternoons at 2:30 o'clock as theil' The championship girls' basketball team of
regular meeting lime, The meet· Nevils High School received the championship tro­ings will I'otnte among the homes phy in a special ceremony held at the Portal Highin that community, Tilt; meelings School auditorium last Friday night.will all be l11ember�planned with
The Nevils girls' team defentedt'----------
��S�"al��������i�� �::�'I!:': �':::'; POI'lal Friday night for the title STATESBORO IIIGH SOHOOL
Side SchooL Portal on Ihe Portal gym court P�RTIOII'A'rES IN D1S'l'R.w'1' JUNIOR WO�IAN'S OLUB
TO MEE']: MAROn 10
Mr, Oliver, a native of 'South Nevils Homemakers
Carolina, was born in 1873 and Meet with Mrs. Groover
came to Statesboro in 1900, For
The Nevils Home Demonstl'a­
more than 40 years he was a suc- tion Club met at the home of.
cessful and outEtanding merchant. Mrs, Dan Groover, with Mrs. Hul­
He retired from the merchantile sey as co-hostess.
business eight years ago, The devotional was led by Mrs,
Brannen.
Miss Irma Spears gave adem·
onstration on economizing on
time, and energy in housekeeping.
Mrs. Hulsey demonstrated how a
kerosene lamp could be transform·
ed into a beautiful electric lamp,
The 1949 year book was distl'i·
bllted b)' Miss Spears,
Refreshments were served by
the hostesses,
He was a member 'of the board
of trustees of the Statesboro Meth·
odist Church and honorary mem·
bel' of the board of, stewards,
He is survived by his wife and
.. several nieces and nephews 'in
Georgia and South Carolina,
Active pallbearers were Claude
Phillips, J, Gilbert Cone, Sidney
L. Lanier, Frank Simmons, James
Johnston, and W, M, Adams,
S t e w a,r d s of the Methodist
Church and members of trustees
served as, honorary pallbearers,
Smith'TilIman Morluary was
in charge of the funeral arrange.
ments.
Tuesday of next weel< the gl'oup F'l'iday night for the title.
will meet with Mrs. David Bonks.
�ruSIOAL FESTIVAL AT TO
The Statesboro School
The I'egular meeting of the treasurer,
Stalesbol'o Junior Woman's Club The Chapter degrees were con·
will be held Thursday afternoon, ferred on a class of 40 candidates
Marcil 10, ut 3:30 o'clock, The
I
on Feb, 11. by Grand Secretary
social committee has charge' of William J. Penn Jr., assisted by
the program, with the citizenship the officers oC Georgia Chapter
comllli ttoe serving as hostess. No.3, of Savannah,
-----
In Pembl'Oke on Tuesday night High
AAU\\' TO l\IEET the Nevils 'team defeated Darien, will be I'epresented in the First
The American Association ·of !'In Wednesday night they defeat- District Music Festival to be held
Itt the Teachers College today,
At 10:30 this morning the Blue
Devil Band, under tile dil'Clion of
On March 8 the championship Sydny I{atz, will l}iay in concert.
crt.
University 'Vomen will mect at ed Register, and on Thursdaythe home of Ml's, Charles p, 01· night they defeated Rincon,liff Sr. Tuesday evening, March
8, at 8 o'clock. Joint' hostessesUNIVERSITY OF GA. TO
APPEAR IN SWAINSBORO
The Universi ty of Georgia Glee
Club will appeal' in Swainsboro on
Monday night, March 21, at B
o'clock, The Glee club is sponsor·
ed by the Swainsboro Professional
and Buslnes Girls Club,
with M1'5. Olliff will be Mrs. Jack team will go to Macon to partici.
Avcz'itt, Miss Hestel' Newton, and
Miss Freida Gernant. Mrs. ,.y. W.
Edge,1 program chail'man, wil1
talk 011_ �'Children and the Law."
All n�embers are .urged to be Nevils is in Macon competing in
present, the stat.e boys' tournament, 1",IERIOAN LEGION AUX,
TO HOLD OONFERENOE ON
Students in the music and voicepate in the sta�e tournament. departments of the school will co-Robel't F. Young IS coach.
I opel'a�e '�'ilh the otheF schools inThis week the boys' team from the distriCt. Proclamation
Know Your Health Department NATIONAL DEFENSE MAli. 6It was announced here this
week that the American Legion
Auxiliary, department of Georgia,
will hold a national defense con-
Open Wells Are Unsafe Water SupplyBy w. D, LUNDQUIST, M,D. on the outSIde are kIlled, The wa'lhealth depaltment personnel traJII· cleunliness so necessary to good ference in Allantu, Sunday, March WHEREAS, the record .of our Georgia 4-HConuulssloner 01 Health tel' is then allowed to run fOl' a ed in watel' wOI'I<s problems im· health, 6, at t.he American Legion club- club organization has been an inspiration and hasBulloch Oounty Health Dept, few seconds and a sample is mediately attempt to determine house Post No, 1, The conference brought to the forefront the almost inestimable"Open wells, almost without ex- caught in a special sterilized bot- the trouble 01' causes of a con- "Most Illuncipal watel' suppfies '11 b' t 10 'I k Sunduy h h d f bo d' Iception, furnish an unsafe water lll>, furnished just for that PUl" taminaled sample," al'e derived fl'om ground water WI ,eglll �d co�t�n�� until 4 potentialities t at lie a ea or our ys an glr S,supply," Dr, Lundquist, commis· pose by the laboratory, It is label· by way of deep wells 01' from SUI'. ���;:l1Ing a the state's citizens of tomorrow; and mountainssioner of Health, "Safe water can ed', packed in ice and sent to At· "Ruml home supplies from in· face wate" such ns nearby streams to the sea in Georgia there is hardly a communitypromote health, but a contaminat· lanta, dividual wells can usually bo mode
01' ri"el's, Because of the many that does not boast of its '4-H club activities fored .upply can Just as surely des· safe by curbing lhe well, capping
ways in which the water may be. STOOKIIOLDERS MEETrNG boys and girls; andtroy it."
• "At the laboratory it undergoes with a concrete slab and install.
h I extensive examination which re· ing an approved pump, Detail in· COlne contuminuted before reach· The nnnual meeting of the WHEREAS, 4-H club work provides for equal
"We do not q!lestlon t e supp y fonnaLion on how this can be ing its flnul destination to con· Stockholders of the Stalesbol'o training of the 4-H's •. , Head, Heart, Hands and
as It comes from our municipal quires about forty. eight hOUl'S,
done can be obtained at the coun. sumel', it has been found that it
H Ith f "b tt I'" fib
'
't
plant," he continued, "Though we Thell'esulls of the test are typed is almost II must to further pro. Athletic ASSOCiation, Inc" will be ea .. , or e er IVlng or c u , communi yprobably do not realize It, the on forms for this purpose, A copy Iy heallh department." tect the wato!' with the addition held at the courthouse in States. and country,"health dellartment keeps constant of the report goes to the City Cleunliness is next to Godliness of chlorine which acts as a dis. bol'O on Monday, March 9. 1949, NOW, THEREOF, I HERMAN TALMADGE,
watch on this service, Each month, Authorities, a copy goes to the and water 1s our most effective infectant. Here again, the public at 7:30 p,m, fol' the purpose of do hereby proclaim the week March 6-13, 1949, as
01' oftener, a sample is sent to Regional Office of the State De- weapon with which to achieve that hcuith laboratory acts a h kthe State Health Department Lab· partment of Health located in cleanliess, But appearances may on whether 01' not HI: :h�r��e electing a Boord of Directors for 4-H Club Week, and urge all rural boys and girls-oratory, Great care is used in col· Augusta, Ga" and one one copy be deceiving, and though it may is controlling bacteria and thus the ensuing yenl' and the
ll'anS-1
in Georgia between the ages of 10 and 21 to enrolllecting this specimen, First of all goes to lhe county health health look clear and cool and limpid, l)I'eventing the various types of action of nny other business lhan in a Community 4-H club.the tap is heated with a blow department. Should the tests not only expel'! care with labOl'atol'y intestinal diseases transmittable may properly come beCore the HERMAN TALMADGEtorch so that all bacteria present indicate that th� water is safe, control can give it the absolute I hrough wato!' supplies," J meeting, Governor
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f the Almanae Is Wrong!
DI!ILAV
the hour brlDl8,
at or "mailer thlng8j
doth know
comlnl day?
-ANON
as a "colol'ed� girl, .. YOlil'. young.
un and your youngun, and your
youI' boy, and your girl , .. thel'e
in the costume of their designing.
All having a wondel'Cul lime.
it made him money and is follow.
ing the procedure again this
year. Cecil Kennedy, the commun­
ily president, then caned on Le­
ham Dekle lind others that had
recently had thel,' soil tested to
outline the details of taking the
sumpJcs and get ting them run.
W. G. Cobb, D. B. TurnCl', and
J. L. Renfroe were fill visitors at
the meeting, Mr, Turner entor­
"nined the group for several min­
utes with his wit and humor.
,1udge Renfroe urged the fellows
to try to farm like they knew how
and then t.o procul'e the best in�
I Formation available to t.hem on
FARM BUREAU
TODJ\V, Mur, S, ",III ht� rrolty,
."RIDAV, �Inr. 4, will b. windy,
SATURDA1', Mllr, �6, will be
"tormy,
SUNDAY. Milr. 6, will be ralny_
MONDAV, Mnr, 7, will be
rainy.
TyESDAV. �"'r_ 7. will b. un­
""tlled_
WEDNESDA \'. MAr, O. will be
ralny_
facilities.
Mr. Inglis was certain that if
fal-mers generally used good seed REGISTER
t hey could increase their produc-
tlon, The crop Improvement pro- The Register Furm BUI'ruJj do­
gram started some rlu'ee years ago nated $30 toward helping to
In Georgia has caused un ample complete the library building here
supply of certified seed for most in Statesboro at its meeting on
crops to be produced here in the Thursday night.
state. When seed uro not uvallnble The some 100 present heard
direct from the breeder, these Harry VI. Smith discuss the 1'0-
cerflf'ied seed do Insure the buyer suits he got lust yen I' from hav­
of seed of high quality and purity. ing his soil analyzed and then
Edwin Banks, w1th Mrs. H. A. following the instructions given
Nesmith at the pillno, conducted by the College of'Agriculture on
the song hour fol' the West Side the 'kind and amo�nts of fel'tili­
meeting. zer to use. Mr. Smith found that
WEST SIDE P. Murf ln, Dun Driggers, Willie
Shumuns, Mrs. W. N. Roberts,
Mrs. .r. L. Harden, lind MI.'B. W.
A. GI'OOVOI' to serve on the com­
munity snnltary committee and
to try to pluce one of these
aluminum privies on every form
that did not have indoor toilet
Hugh fnglls; extension speclul­
iSl In ccrtlf'lcd seed, Athens, urg­
cd the some 290 present lit the
West Side Furm Burt uu mccilng
Tuesday night 10 cull 1'01' and
demand good planting seed when
buying them.
A HOLE IN THE GRu UND
'I'his "11010 i,' the Ground" represents the
unfinished :swimming Pool.
••• But Don't Blame Us I
TillS "'.lI1JK·S VERSE­
NI!IVER
Tu do flb" duty w'hlch
whether It be In Ifre
.'0, who
Whn' he shaJI do theWe�ll Be Better For It
Nothing subtle ubout
evidence of the gl'cut wOl'k these young people bunch.
t hat
arc dOing.
There is the annual fat stock shaw.
There is the nnnual tJ-H Club dress revue.
There is the nnnuol 4-1-1 Club Stunt Nite.
There are the 4-H Club poultry courses.
There nrc the 4-H Club corn and cotton con-
tests.
Th re is the 4-H Club Camp.
No "Mudame, 11lllY r have this
next promonode 1"
Not by a long shol.
It was u lot more simple.
They just turn out the lights
and the gul you turned up wlt.h
Wus your dote fOr that prom.
Those ent.cl'ing the cotton COIl-
test from the community were
A. S. Hunnicutt, W. H. Smith
Jr., W. H. Smith Sr .. Roy Scon-
yel's, L. F. Rushing, L. P. Joyner,
Cluise Smith, Hermnn Nesslllith,
and Paul Nesmith.
Prince Gould, son of M I'. and
Mrs. Alfred Gould; Bily Fountain,
son of Mr. and nMrs. N. M. Foun­
tain; Brooks Waters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Waters, and Bobby
Newton, son of MI's. Minnie Lee
Newton ... there to help Max withAnd It tllkes 11 bunch of kids the affail-.
1'0 make It work.
The CDI'll contest entdes wel'e
Henry S, Blitch, E. J. BI'own,
Lloyd HollingslVol·th, W. Eugene
Deal, C. ,J. I-Iendrix, L. Curter
Deal, J. R. Chester, Puul Nesmith,
Lamar Smit.h, Lehman Akins,
Paul Brnanell Rnd \.y. 1-1, Smit h
YEAR AFTER yeur, 11101'0 und mol'c emphasis is
Being put on rurnl und fOl1n youth.
Last \\'edk members of the Future Farmers
of America joined hands and observed F.F'.A. VveekF
Now next week 117.000 members of the 4-H
Clubloi over the nation join hands and participate
in uctivities emphasizing their work and nchieve·
ments.
President Truman and Secl'etary of Agricul·
LUre Charles F. Brannen have isslled letters of
congrutulations on theil' nccompllshments and
gouls for 1949.
Governor Talmadge has issued an official PI'OC­
lamation in which h(.' slates thut tho record of
Georgia's 4-H organization has been an inspirat.ion
and brought to the fOl'efI"Ont the olmost Inesti­
ll1uble potentialities that lie ahead for boys and
girls.
4-1-1 CJub members in Bulloch County will at­
tend church Sunday al the Statesboro Methodist
Chul'ch where a special pl'ogram is being arranged.
'For 1949 the I'ul'lll youth of Bulloch County
are playing a part in a nationol program which is
concentrating on "BetteI' Living fol' a Better
WOI·ld."
HCI'e in Bulloch County we hnv(' wonderful
Keep Bulloch Green
VvE FEEL sure thut the Georgia Forcst.I'y Associ­
ation will express no objection to our para­
phrasing their slogan, "I<ee)l Georgia Green," mak­
ing it "Keep Bulloch County Green."
Right now Bulloch Counly is t.urning gl'een.
Trees are pulting out all over.
Bulloch County's forests arc becoming beauti-
ful.
And this includes her pine trees liS well us
her many flowering trees and shrubs.
But there are mnny in the county who do not
appreciate keeping it that way.
It would seem thut many prefer to see Bulloch
Count.y's forest fire-blacl<ened und bare.
We huve no patience with the people in the
IlItter group.
Vie have in this count.y a full time forest
fire protection unit.
But 'these people, too, few in number, can't
keep Bulloch County green by themselves.
J. D. Roberts, state nnd county forest rangCl',
is concenled with Ule disregard that so many
people have for out' forests.
"If these people must burn off Iheir lands, then
wait until December and January to do it, he
pleads.
"And if you must burn orr your forest lands,
let us knO\vand we'll stand by and see that your
fire does not do damage to your neighbor's land
and forests," he says.
Our experiment 'station at Tifton has proven
t.hat better grazing In the woods comes from
free, rough woods ... not as many fulsely believe,
with the burning off of the woods.
MI'. Roberts urges fal'm tenants to secure per­
mission from the landowner to burn off woods,
All designed to contribute to "Better Living
for a Better \Vol'ld." That's democracy with a CRP-
\\.C' have alwu�'s contended fhut the future ita I D.
of Bulloch County, us well as the futul'e of States�
boro, is in the hands of' thc youth of this com­
munity.
These fH1'111 youth Ure the ones who will carry
on the activities which Hdd up to ma.ke this one
of the stote's better communities.
Robert Watel's, anothel' son of
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Waters, is pres- Jr.
ident of the Knot Holers to keep
them line .. if they miss Sun­
day School Or' Church two Sun­
days in a row '<I'ut they go
. .. until they go back to Sun­
day School or Church.
And we can think of nothing to,which we can
lend our support lhut will pay greater dividends
than these youth.
Let's undel'stand thcm.
Let's encourage t.hem.
Let's IlClp them.
And we'll he the bet tCI' for it.
Last. Saturday night the Knot
Holers were hosts at u costume
party at the Comunily Center on
Memorial Park. STILSON
farming practices. He cited num­
erous cases of where fellows farm­
ed to get by and not to improvc
their living standards 01' their
More than 150 youngu'ns turn­
ed out for the fracas.
The F.F.A. boys and A. C. Brad­
ley had charge of the Stilson
meeting on \Vednesday night.
There were a score of gypsies.
A buneh of II-amps tUrned up.
A member of the vanishing Amer­
cans turned up, war paint, eagle
feathers and all. An Apache with
slit skirt, and black patent lealher
bag. A grand dame, with parasol
and hoops skirt.
This group discuss�d the FFA community.
Jlrogram from the local, state and iiiiiiiiiiiiiinational points of vicw becnuse
qf it being FFA week. 0,'. W. D.
Lunquist, county health director,
and Jack Welchel, counJ.y health
engineer, discussed the hookwol'l'l:l
pl:oblem in the county and UI'ged
the group to coopel:n te wi th the
Farm Bureau to help eliminate
the problem by wider use of the
sanitary toilets now being install­
ed by the health department.
If your boy is a member of the
Knot Hole Club go to 'one of his
parties .. but don't let him
know you're there .. it might
cramp his style.
DR. ROJER J. HOLLAND, JR.
-Optometl'ist-
But know that he's hnving a
wonderful time .. and is ill"if t·hey just ha\le to have it bUI'ned ofL" He All there and having fun. good hands. 'cites nn example of n tenunt who, without the
The youngest member of thepermission of the farm owner, burned off the
Knot Hole Club, in the third grade,land. The owner was Indignont when he learned
to the oldest member in the tenththat his lena.nt had set fire to his woods. grade, were having the time ofRecords 111 Bulloch County show that more theIr lives ... dancing and prom- our membership In good stand- C. M. (!I'aham, the Stilson Farmthan 600 acres of land were devaluated by fire
I anading. i�g�,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;,;:;gB�u�re�a�u�p�r�cs�id�e�n�t�,�a�s;k�ed�M�rs�.:��f�.���������!!��from July, 1947 to July, 1948. There is noway' _to figure in dollars and eents what loss this rep- A parttf the comunlty's rec-resents t.o the landowners and to the community reatldnal ;poyk.-am. the Knotholes
and county at Jorge. consist ot boys who go to Sun­
We must learn a new respect for the land. day Schoo!' Church, or attend ·a
We must leurn that burning off our lands Youth Fellowship Service at one
is not. the answer to Keeping Bulloch County of the community'S churches. Sat-
Green. UI-day night of last week they in-
We arc fQrtlinote here In this county. vited their girl-friends for their
Willi a cOllllliele fire fighting unit we have once-a-month party.
done much. Credit for this goes to Mr. Roberts, The Community Center was dec­and his. crew made up of George Duncan, L. E. ornted with a big sign over theSmith, and L. B. Anins, patrolmen; Reggie Dieker- fireplace "KNOT HOLE CLUB."son, tr3ctol' operator; Pauline Chester, R. R. Punch was served from a keg withElUs, and James Whitakel\ forest tower observers.
a faucet. Music was furnished byWith four fully equipped trucks. two with
a "juke box."two-way radio, and tractor equipment, Bulloch All under Ihe direction of MaxCounty can partially control fires within the coun-
Lo<:kwood.Iy . with the cooperation of landowners and
lheir tenants.
If fire �reaks out-with someone deliberately
setting firc out ... 01' some careless l>erson start­
ing it phone 50l-L or 358-R, and get the
fire fight.ers on the job.
Announces the Opening of His
Office at 25 S9uth Main Street.,
Statesbol'O, GeorgiaWe're too old to belong
anyway, we don't get to Sunday
School or Church enough- (0 keep
PHONE 6l9-J
Hours: 9 to 1; 2 to 6
WJwever You Are,
Whatever You Do
March is a dangerous month ..
und low humidity.
It will pay orr to-
Look Wbo is Boss!
KEEP BULLOCH COUNTY GREEN!
There was Aulbert Brannen's
youngun, Aulbcrt Jr.• in an Indian
outfit " Bill Attaway, Grady
and Louise Attaway's boy, as a
hobo .. Oliver Gerald, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred E, Gerald's youngster,
as a Frenehman , .._ Pat Alderman,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman's
. gil-I (Mr. Math's grandyoungun),
as an Apache dancel' .. Jane
Richardson. Frank and Mrs.
Fronk Richarson's offspring in
Ithe colorful costume of a gypsy. . . Charlotte Blit.ch, Mrs. LottieBlitch's youngest. another gypsy
I. . . Linda Pound, belonging tothe Bob Pounds, another gypsy
. . Maxine Brunson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hary Brunson,
t he grand dame of the occasion
. Madelyn Waters belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters, there
/
high winds
(We Hope)
..... ,
J\
.
, ,·r
'.�;
open tdlrou,h Ml\I'ch. Plea.e
C 1949, Th. Coco·CoIa Company
TAX NOTICE
Tho CIty of Statelboro
book. are open for flllnr 11U0
tax returlUl, and wtll remain
tile your return In order to
obtain houlehold exemption
ben.flli. I
1 OIT OF STATESBORO
by J_ 0_ Wat.on, Olerk
tOTHED UHOEII: AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COlA COMP"!,,Y IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
(6t) 'f
Judy Diane I<eurney 10 Mr. lind
Mrs. John B. Kenrney.
CIII'OUS Dale Uulnelte to Mr.
nnd Mrs. Johnnie Gulnetto.
Shrlnkfng I. more common than
stretching among mutcrlnls that
change shape during the various
clellning 11l'oceRse8.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 3, 1949SOCIETY "Doll" Foy When clot hing shrinks in clean­
ing-, I ho 1110St hopeful fh'st aid Is
lo oPlJlJ tension to the wet 01'
dump mnlel'lul While preSSing It.
Bh'ueh tho mesh hngs In which
oranges UI'C bought us you would
rood 01' Icrttltacr Hucks and use
thorn for disbcloths.
Still in Switzerland Arthur Jurnes CUSOIl toand Mrs. Jnmes Abel Coson.OOiNO AWAV I'ARTV Charlie Simmons, Mr. and MI'S,F-OR MRS. JANE I'RO(lTOH. OSC.I1' Simmons, Mr. lind Mrs.
A lovely soclal" event 01 Mon- Ralph Howard, Mr. und Mrs. Ru-
doy evening was u dinner purty rus Brunnen and children, Juck (Editor's Note-We're stili In T============�lit the Rushing Hotel given by and Beverly; Mr. and Mrs, Hump Swltzerland with Doll Foy on
Henry Moses, honortng Mrs. June Brannen, Mr. and Ml'S, D1cr Bran- our tour of Europe. Lust. week
Proctor who is leaving soon to non, and MI'. and Mrs. Henry we visited the glacicl's In the
make her home In Savannah. Mr. Brannen. Swiss mountains. This week we
.Moses' going-away gift to Mrs. SPAOHETTI SUI'PI!IR MARKS go 10 Interlaken with Doll.)
Proctor was a powder blue Prlnt- HETTV BURNE\' BRANNEN'S The next stop in Swltzerland
less dress. The table was center- SIXTEENTH BIR·TIIDAY was lnterluken, It Is a little city
cd with a silver bowl of snap- Mrs. Grovel' Brannen was hos-" in n .vulley between two great Charles David Harvey to Mr. Jeff Robert Burkhalter to MI'. Drying clcnning is the best waydragons flanked by sliver cundel- tes Saturday at a lovely super mountains. Thc lakes of Brienz and Mrs. Henry, H. Harvey, and Mrs. Raymond Burkhalter. 10 cleun rayons �===����������bra holding white burning candles. purty honoring her daughter, Bet- Thon separate it Irom the moun- Joesph Richard Joyner Jr. to Mickey Ann Brunncn to Mr.Covers were laid for Mrs. PI'OC- ly Burney, on her sixteenth btrth- talns, MI'. lind Mrs. Joe R. Joyner. and Mrs. Pleasant Burton Bran-tor, Mr. Moses, Mrs, W. E, West, duy. Supper was served on t.he The "Jungf'rau," a beautiful
Mrs. Bob Akins, Mrs. Roy Porker, lawn. House guests COl' the oc- mountuin, nil covered with snow,
James Edward McNeely 1.0 Mr. nell JI'.
Mrs. A. L. Waller. Mrs. Margaret easton were Misses Cater Snow faces the town, und Mrs. John Lewis McNeely. Terrell En,nls Cui! 10 MI'. and
Luwig, Mrs. Cecil waters, Mrs. of Macon and Rita Johnston of It was hero that We visited a Carrol Edward BUI·ke· to M,'. M,": W'. L. Cull ·JI'.
Herman Bland, Miss Gcorgunnu Swainsboro. When Betty cut he I' casino located In the center of II and Mrs, David H, Burke. LilJa Louise White to ,John L
Howard and John Oroover. birthday cake she discovered a huge and boauutut park. At the Scott. Infarit, to MI-. and Mrs. White and LImn Mno
'
white.
'
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST LADIES lovely dial110nd ring, a gift from entrance was a gl'eat clock made G. J. Scott. Elizabeth Rnwls to Elonzie nnd
MET WITH MRS, AGAN
• hel' mother. of I'eal flowers ... it was u mul'- Johnny Roland Hodges to Mr. Lizza Mae Rl.lwls.
The Ladies' Circle of the Prim· Thirty-five of hel' classmates vel, keeping time -as well as the and Mrs. Emmit Roland Hodges. Hurry Burns to DRvid nnd Ag-Ch h '11 leet enjoyed the occasion with hel'. finest Swiss watch, James Benjamin Pyc Jl'. to Mr. nes Bun1s.itive Baptist urc WI n
.
RIIVTHAI OLUB DAN(lE While in this beautiful oity wewith Mrs. v-: F. Agon Monday AT OOUNTRY OLUB heard 0 75-piece concert orches-
and Mrs. James B. Pyre Sr. Johnnie Harrison Jr. to JohnnIeMarch 7. 1110 members 11'111 ?S- Hostessses for the Rythm Club Alton Joel Baker to Mr. and lind Eva Lee Harrison.d diSh tra. It was unique, with everybodysemble at 12:30 (or a covere danc" Thul'sday evening at the Mrs. Jesse Hinton Baker.\,; sipping cofflee 01' lea during the .. Mury Elizabeth Mikle to .J. B.Forest Heights Country Club were concert. Willie Jean Lanigan t.o Mr. and and Queen Ester Mlkle.Mesdames Wendell Burke, Claude Here it \vas that I had the most Mrs. Durance Lanigan.
Howard, Bert Riggs, Curtis Lane, unusual experience of OUI' trip. I AmUer Lavene Sheffield to Mr.
Lnwuna Bl'yanl 10 \VilIiam A.
BV MRS_ BILI,V TJI,LMAN Gerald Groover, Percy Bland and cauglll a teriffic cold and so went and Mrs. Aaron Jesse Sheffield. and Ethel Bryant.
'On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. C, Hines. t.o see it doct.or. I waited ovel' an Linda Fay Hughes to Mr. nnd Wultel' Douglas WilliAms to
Billy Tillmnn WliS host.ess 1.0 the Spring flowers adm.-ned the club houl' to sec him and then he MI's. Melvin Hughes, Charles L.indbel'g IJnd Cluudine
Deckers, with Miss Dot Flunders and s\tlads, cold cuts, cookies nnd could not understand hOdy Hny· Ben Robert Gay Ji·, to Mr, and Williams.
as co-hostes. Spirea and azaleas
hors doeu..,.,(es were served, thing I said. He spoke lit tic 01' no Mrs, Ben R. Gay. Emily R.uth' Ponder to SunrordEmma Kelly's orchestra furnish- E I' I H t t h' A . d'were used in the decorations, and cd the music. Fifty couples were
ng IS 1, e go ou • IS mel'lcan Larl'y Albert Newton t.o Mr. an Harl'lett Pondel'.heavenly hash was served with . dictionary and tried to explain I and Mrs. Albcl't Newton. Lindn Fny Coopel' to M. C. und:;;:�d f;:!��ke. Coeo-colas were �:���n�\iE.iETT 1I0STESS :�f����it��:t I�ew�i�a���el�o�t�� I M c.r�ynl s�e �Ib_ba
to Mr. and Currie Bell Cooper.
For high score, Mrs. Tom
TO BRIDOE GUILD get her and he gave me a pres-
I'!l. PI' rl s,
Smith received a poted plant-a
The Bridge Guild was delight- cription for penicillian tablets. Allena Elaine Perkins to Mr.
Edltol's Note _ Photoslaticcigarette container went to Miss fully entertained Thursday after- He tl'ied 10 tell me he was most and MI-s. Louis Linwood Perkins.
copies of birth cel.tiflcates fOl'Virginia Akins for cut. MJ'S. Ray
noon by Mrs. H. D. Everett at, happy over his plans fOI' his fh'st Van Louis Lanier 10 Mr. and
the above babies were receivedDarley won a china tea bell for
her home on P�l'k avenue. Spring visit to the United States. MI-S. JOBh S. Laniel'.
by Ihe Bulloch County HealUilow_ Other players were Mrs. Hal
flowers attractivel� decorated the � found a drugstore ... what Monica Diane Deal to Mr. and department dUring the monthsMacon Jr., Mi's. Emerson ·Bran� IIvlIlg room. Mrs. Everett served we would call a drugstore-and Mrs. Bennie E. Deal.
��M�J�Trupcl�M�J.Q
a �ssert �u�e �d �HR �NlsUo���wh�a�� _7����7���====0�f=J�a�n_._a�n�d_F_b_b_.,_1_9_6_.__ ��:::::::::: �Altm�,Mn.E.W.Bar�s,Mis�s M�. Philip Wel�n, of Griffin, pharm�istfix� my ��criptlon. ��.�������.�.������������.��••�••�•••••? ••�••••�����••����������.��••�.�-��••�.�-nInez Stevens, and Lois Stockdale. was remembered with note paper. (Ed's Note-Next week we go t.� '.' ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
MARSIIA (lANNAN
·Mrs. Lannie Simmons, with top to church with 0011.)
�:
.
�.CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY score, was given a crystal vase, I 'l
AT KINDERGARTEN
A flower frog went to Mrs. James Mrs. Hem'y Ellis, Mrs. Bcrnal'd :"t...w'�""
Mrs. Hollis Cannon entel'tained
Bland for cut, and a similar prize
I
McDougald, Mt-s. Bird Daniel, Mrs. �.�}';'j'd d was won by .�J's. Weldon for low. Bob Pound, Mrs. Bunny Cone, ,,",f ,1:at Sue's Kindergarten We nes ay Others plaYll1g were Mrs. Wal- Mrs. Charles Oll,'ff and Mrs. Gra" .. ',.-.afternoon honoring hel' daughter, � ,:';�
Marsha, on her fourth birthday.
tel' Aldred, Mrs. Hoke Brunson, dy Simmons.
Story books and candy Easter
bunnies were given as favors and
about fifty children enjoyed Mar­
sha's lovely birthday cake served
with Dixie cups.
SISTI!IRS OBSERVE
Mr.
Joseph Beckclll'ldgc Brabharn
to MI'. und MI·s. Henry Brubhum.
Knt lu-yn Ann Brannen 10 Mr.
und 'Mrs. Tnlmudge Brannen,
Donald McClain Fulmer to Mr.
and. Mrs, Hul'I'Y Fulmer.
wltllarn Hansel.. Smith Jr. to
Mr. and Mrs. �Villioll1 Hansel
Smith.
Announcing
The birth of
Approximately 10,000 Oeorgta
4+1 boys and girls arc expected
to enroll in tho Nnuonal 4-H Club
Gnrden Prngrum this yen I'.
Mr. Farmer ...
luncheon which will be followed
by the regular business session.
DE(lKERS ENTERTAINED
Now is the time to plant your Lespedeza,We have Kobe, Koreltn, and Serecia.
We are booking and deliverfng Certified
Coker's Cotton Seed Direct From the Certified
Seed Grower - Sinker Cotton Seed Chem­
ically Delinted and Treated - Hybrid Seed
Corn -. Florida W-1, .Dixie 18, Griffiths,
Woods Prolific: Why plant your regular field
corn when you can get good weevil-resisting
crib hybrid COMI which will give 10 to 20 IMlrcent better yields?
See us for all your garden and field seed needs_
We have new crop garden seed, cabbage
and onion plants, hardware, poultry
supplies, baby chicks, and the
famous Purina Checkboard Feeds_
Bradley & Cone Seed-feed Co.
Cliff Bradley - 43 West Main St. - Bily Cone
BIRTHDAYS AT PINK 1I0USE
Mrs_ Jim Donaldson, Mrs, Lin"
ton Lanier and Mrs, Cecil Waters
whose birthdays are close enough
to warrant Joint celebrations, were
honor guests at luncheon Thurs­
day at the Pink House in Savan­
nah_ Mrs, B, H, Ramsey. Mrs, Dew
Groover, and Mrs_ Charlie Perry.
of Savannah, were the others
, present. They presented each of
the honorees with a box of soap.
BILL SIMMONS Sft.
1I0NORI!ID ON BmTHDAY
Blll H, Simmons Sr_ was pleas­
antly sprprlsed Saturday on his
birthday with a lovely party given
in the afternoon by Mr, and Mrs.
Bllly Simmons at their country
home,
The guests were served birthday
cake with tee cream, toasted nuts
and mints.
0thers invited were Mrs. Bill
H. Simmons Sr.. Mr. and Mrs,
mA mADE
says: �.
BREAD
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AIC 11._ to "Th. Chrl."••
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BY MAKES EXTRA-
�
DELICIOUS
TOAST!II.Sp,lngl-ln Ihe delicale,
,mall-figured pa"o,n on
Certified Amo,lcan Bembe;g
_ •• the simple, classic
colla, novol bu"ons on
the blouse ribbon
b.lt passemento,i.
trimming and the
llimmlng skirt wilh fly
front, Blue, green, or
brown on pal•
grey background_
14l'.t to 24l'.t_ I
:1.:.,., +
I,
I
$5.95
, � I \" 1
�
l\la Made me6t", the tORster
t;eHt with f1ylng colors. Our crus-
ty, homey-rich lonf toasts up 't'
golden and frBlrant with eIl.tlne-
f;I\,o moutJa-wat�rlng goodness.
Follow MS'8 tip. Brlg1ttcn Iii)
your breakfast and st.retch ex­
IJonsl\'e foods wltih IUHclouH �(a
l\(lld., toast.
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
ladies' Toppers and (oats
$12 ASK FOR MA MADE OR MA-MA'S BREAD
YOUR GROCER WILL KNOW!·USUAL $16.95 VALUES
SIZES 10 To 18
RAYON LINED
�" �-
1__---···_----
.
'C".]I'.
•
1------------------------..,
morrow will be one terrific rush,
Donie Hargrove
with confusion and turnmoll dog­
glng OUI' Iootstops and making
us cheat ourselves of neorued lots­
r: , d S All Y N d
ure and rob others by making
00 ense OU ee them walt while we are late for
engagements!
Just about everything Jonuthon
Swift says in this article is I rue,
and I'm glad ·thut his name In'
trlgues me.
AL l' S F A I
There HI'C (lays thnt UI'P unforget tuhl« hocuus of .io� or :i(J
Ench loaves a dof'lnlte mUI'I( thu t nrrlcs OVt�1' unt ll till" mO)'lfl\1
Joy gives a vlbrant lift that has us wulklru; on nlr:
Sorrow touches LIS deeply. and bri1lgs cxpcrlenccs rare
Tasting deeply of it.s cup we learn 10 understand
We can share the burden of others and Icnd a helping hand,
If a cloud appears In Our Own partlcutar sky,
We remember days of joy until the cloud rolls by.
1 once knew an exccptlonaly
slow and deliberate boy whose
mother jokingly nkkname.J him
JOIIAthan Swift. So whenever my
glance falll on anything written
by Jonathan Swlit, I think of
Ing th_ easy with whom We eon­
vene; whoever mak.,. the fewest
perlOns uneasy Is the best bred
In the company."
Another authority on manners
Then he went on from there -Emily Post-was onco asked fOI'
and llated the 3 great sources of her definition of culture and she
III manners: :Prlde, Ill-nature and replied, "Culture is the essence "Politeness is to do and say •Want of Sense. And he malntain- of education, distilled through an The kindest thing In Ihe DeHvered to Miwcd that the lack of sense was the enllghtenoq mind nnd an educated kindest way." TOP PRICESchief callie of. boorish behavior. heart." •
In flct, he put It Into positive Subscribe to- F. W. Darby Lumber
languap and declared that So the social arbiter of today "The Herald" Company"Good HnlM! I. the principal roun- _a=nd==t=he=.=o=u=rl�y=.w=i�gg�·cd;:.==Ir=is�h=m�a=n==of�.�==================================.dation of IOOd manners." ..
With best wishes,
DELMAS OAVIS,
Manager
Well, to get back to Jonathan
Swift and his theory that good
aenae uures good manners -
there'. the Viewpoint that punc-
tualy Is a mark of good breeding. '::::::==========�=================:===�==='
Swift aald, "A necessary part of
good manners Is a pnotual ob·
servance of time at our own dwell·
inrls, or those of others, or at
third places ... yet, the greatest
minister I ever knew was the
greatest trespaser against It; by
which aU hi. business doubled
upon him and placed him In con·
tlnUal arrear.'
WHICH RAISES the questlon- lind chewing "tlln that 11'111 buy-« years gone by nnd proceed to per.
Why Ihould we stop at sharing who warns to invest sue), W011111'1'- lISC the matcrlnl,
.
joys nnd sorrows t For Instance, ful money in shoes and thirlf!A In the January "Think" rnaga­
June doesn't have a single nzalen, Iike turnips nnd liver ... , Annu zinc, there was a "'rl'ealise on
yet she has enjoyed the richness almos I gal rid of Ihe colored Manners and D"cedlng" by thl.
and beauty of almost every plant gardener one day. "Whip," a dog august lIenUeman with tM curly
In town. belonging to Cecil Waters, falth- wig and fancy collar who wu
And If you start out on such �n fully call. on Anna for lonll per- born at Dublin, Ireland In 1667
excursion you will really be cover- lads of play, was chased away and educated at Kilkenny school,
Ing tcrrltorv. If home owners keep with II stick by the gardener. Trinity college and Oxford UnI- Jonathan Swift gave little lrn- _
planllng at the rnte they are do- Anna berated him severely, "Why verslty, portanc. (In this treatise) to the
ing this year. Statesboro will be Whip Is one 01 my very best Naturally, I scanned the whole "multiplying ceremonies" and
nttrnctlng visitors from all over friends." . . . . al'licle and It threw some fresh "over-clvlllty" of social pertection'
the state. EDNA BRANNEN'S yard is one light on a subject that should llatl, and Uld that wise men wereFannie Mae Smith and Betsy of our newest ones but the res I interest ."very one. often PIIt more III at ease by
Smith went to Thomasville anll
01 you had better look 10 yo.ur His. fl:"t paragraph contained perlOns practicing extremely
T'f d d b k
laurels. Just this brief word pre- a dettnition which you may have formal courtesy than by peasants
II :on wedn�s lIay fnn I came Deac tute and you'll see what I mean. heard before, but which waa new' and mechanics.w t, a car u a pants. tsy Thlt bed you see on the south to me. 'GOOd Manners," aald Jon.
handles. a shovel. as skillfully as .Ide of the Grover Brannens has athan Swift, "Is the art of mak- When I read the part aboutshe whips up a hat. Fannie Mae, red as It.s color mour. A camellia pe&santa and mechanics, I was
combined her plants as ortlstically bush is In the center, red Poly. These fabulous contests are sim- struck by the fact that Swift prob-
as she would collect an ense�ble antha roses come next and azn- ply driving me wild-here I sit ably never made the acquaintance
.... We found Everett Willlaml leas form the border. The north with the answers all ready and (back there In the 17th and 18th
about a quarter. of a mile behind bed features pink azaleas circled the phone never ring. Oh weU, centurles) of the kind of farmer
hIS house setting out dogwoo_d with hyacinths. The bed by the what could I do with $28,000- you and I know-and the polite
along the branch. Here he plans sUntoom is' filled with formosa WHAT COULD I DO? I'd get a and considerate mechanics who
to build an outdoor oven and go azaleas with red bud tree in the house and plant 0 garden. . .. Uve and work In Statesboro-and
rusuc rlght In the heart of town: ..nter, Chanderlerla and Alba JOSEPH FREDERIC Nell takes I couldn't help thinking that no­Nearer the house we found Mar,y PI.... Camellias (somebody send a nap-no, not even as you or I. body laeking In good sense could
AgneltS hCfladk In dbulngarekeSI wlavlng me a flower catalogue, I can't Joseph get. hit shuteye In an make or repair modem machinery• p c or a t r c ess y II:! spell the blooming things) . . or make I living out of the soliI f d th I t Fr h - ancient cradle. The cradle �mess ie e e pan s. om w ere In front of the dining room win. from JOIeph's paternal great we have. In many parta of Geor-we stood. we saw wls.terla buddlni dows directly faCing the street, grandparent. who lived In canada. gIa.out, Cherokee roses In full bloom. Edna has planted summer snow It was made by hand In 1� andIn all there were twenty-five dlf- roses close to the walls, next com.ferent kinds of running roses, dwarf white azaleas, two double Is now 107 yean old. It Is, con­Paul Scarlett and Lady Danksia, white dogtrees and feverfew. On structed 01 Canadian whlt� pine
Radiance. etc. . . . . the lawn there are two deep pur.
put together with old·fuhloned
square nails. There are two hand­
pie. and two pink Japanese Mag. grips. one on either side, and It
nolias, two white dogwood, two is very plain nad simple In des ..
pink dogwoon find four crape my,,· igll. On a visil to Canada some
ties shaciing from red to palc pinh:. fifteen years ugo, Dr .Nell saw
Thf' Weill fC11ce on ench sid' is the cradle underneath a summer
lined with tulips and daffodils ... cottage on Lake Huron and being
When Edna entertained for her used as a wood box! Lut fau Dr.
gue.ts lately her lovely center- Nell wrote a coualn. THe cradle
piece of daffodilS, hyaCinths, and wsa reclaimed, pollMled, and now
azaleas came from her NEW gar- Baby JOIeph Frederic -snoozes
den. On Saturday Edna had 8 peaceMly guarded by Ihades of
spagh., ti supper for Detty Dur. his ancestors.Plants and shubbery grow !-iteod- ney who was cclebmting hel' six­
ily, more profusely and lovely nt tc('nth bit'thclnj'. \Vhcn Getty Ctlt
the L. R. Tyson home. We saw into th beautifully embossed cake
Herbert and Ellzabelh Kingery she found embedded Ihero a sim.
setting out azalea5i on the south pIe gorgeous diAmond ring, her
I
border of the Jot the)' bought on mother's cngagemenl ring. Belt.East Grady street ....At Myrtle was overwhelmed at such n superCowarts's we admired her azalea Ibirthday gift-and wh" WOUldn'tplants grouped around a tree on be!
her lawn. The hedge between the \
James Blands and the Arthur
We spied a kitchen garden
where garden peas, corn and
beans are, I am afraid, shivering
" bit this (Monday) morning. 1
came away wit.h a generous bunch
of spring onions. . . . Reveille,
Frank J,·.'S sad·eyed dog. had
been chased from his privl1tc dog
yard which had been convened
into n flower bcd, and in it WeI'C
165 tiny azalea plants.
As ever,
JANE.
How true It Is that If today's
bUilnea lan't dispatched today,
tomorrow'. 'can't be dispatched
tomorrow and the day after to·
.
obacco and Tomato Plants
We are DOW taking orders for Tobacco
and Tomato Plants.
".00 Per Thousand
$1.00 per 1,000 deposit with order
SIIERIFF STOTHARD DEAL
Statesboro, Georgia
-Re,pretJeDtlng­
MINIX" DEMOTT PLANT
On a wind - swept lawn as
Turners were of gorgeous azaleas. cleill1 as your hond I saw 8 slender
young woman clad in 8 brown
shirt and slacl's s II h 0 u • t ted
AT DR. BIRD and Dot Daniel's against Ihe evening sun. She was
home. It took a bit of walking to �urveyins hel' new brick 110me alltake In the entire landscaping pic· Coliege bOUlevard, and the beau.
ture. There We acquired a liberal tifuliy leveled lawn. and I'll bet
educatIon - we met the Tabor. doliars to doughnuts she could
azalea -;hlch we would qult'- see Iris, hyancinths, daffodils, tu.
easily mIstake for an orehld of lips. and all the r••t riotously
s?me exotic variety. We liJten to blooming all over the place. Oh �.
dIscussions about the Eleians, the the slender figure wu that ,If
Pride of Mobile, etc. Here, as at Billy Bland (Mrs. Hennan)
the Everett Williams' garden, I _' _
found that certain areas were
designa ted as hers and hls'n. A
pine tree with a rambler rose <di­
vided the Williams' gardens. At
the Daniels the difference lay In
the species of plants. Even Anna
claimed a pink Cherokee l'OIe
which Miss Susie Hodges. had
given the doctor. Anna was 10
interested in the process of plant.
ing the bush that her father told
her that it was hers. Mlaslng It
one day. Dird found that Anna
had takcn him at his word and
had transplanted It three time•.
Though a bit stunted It stili haa
survived. . . . Dotty Daniel haa
money problems. Her grandfather,
Dr. Wallace Daniel of Claxton,
who served in the Leglalature, had
Dotty as page for the week, for
which grueling task she received
TWENTY·THREE dollars. Dot·
ty gravely annonced to her grand·
mother. "You know, I am going
to teli Mother and Daddy that I
have so much money, they'll want
to borrow It from me." Wise girl
Dotty-just think how much pop.
corn and candy. picture shaws,
19P��tObacco
.
'
BlUEMO/,/)
WITH Du Pont
\
FERMAtEe
He'p, you ••t lturcller, f.........w...
plants ••• and more of the....
Int. "'ermate"bIIpI,oupt. weU-matuzed
'lI'Op-eirUer •
4. usa ..nlMAft" IIIOUMILY-twiee a
-a aDd altar every rain fmD tile time
plante an the size of a dime.
A. Spray or Dull, "Fermate" Pvel ...
tive control of blue mold.
Get Your Supply Today' &II YOUI' d«Jler
now for your supply of "Fennate." Ad him
for tJte free 600kkt 011 "How to Prewnl To­
IIat:co Blue Mold," orwrite tJte Du Pont Com­
J'GIIy,Graat/liClurmkol. Dept.,all. PBACH.
'l'UJ:8T.• N.B.,ATLANTA r:A.;orWILIiINQ.
roN",D.Il..
Don't wait until blue mold strikes your to­
bacco plants. You cruJ easily prevent it .••
by tlsing Du Po t "Formate" fungicide
regularly. Here's holY "Fennate" helps your
tobacco crop get off to a good start::leware Coughs
Fro. C••••n C.lds
lhatHAIGON
CrcomulliGDreII--promptlyb.a"...
il ..... ripllO &he ...t of lb. troubl.
I to btl, ....... and apol Berm lad••
I phi... and aid � 10 IOOthe ."d
heal JaW. CIOCIer, ldAmed bronchial
_..........TeIl,..,...dNgg.in
., talI ,.. • IoaaIe ., CnomubionI wi."
'
I '= mOJt likeI .. .., II ,..Jdd1 tho eougll
l_ii.f£ci�
1. PREVENTS BLUE MOLD- "Fermate" will
keep it from getting started.
2. Gavu STURDY 'LAN'......'_te"
helps to prod.- ItzoGi pluta.with IIWId7
roots.
3. GIVES FAST GROWlH after tlaDIpIaDt.
_ Start using "IRMA'." IIOr'v
are 'he rj�e ofa dime., , t'
leasl twice a week.<[(J1OO)
IU.W.J.O\OoT.OoI
1, 'oon 41 pl4ftb
'Jlarly ..."
BeHer Things for BeHer Li'l' '0 ••• ihrougl, Chemi.,ry
co.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 3, '1949
long ago arc not so for apart in
th lr opinions of what rcnlly con­
stitut s a welt-bred person-both
Emily and Jonarhanhuvc indicat­
ed that it Isn't courttlnes and It
Isn't education that spells man-
ners and breeding, but just plain . -::-::-:-:-:==:::- •
good sense and kindness of heurl, -WANTED-
;�:e.a, disposition 10 put others ut I Pine & Cypress
There's on old rhyme to the I Logseffect that:
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
27 We., Main !It. state.boro
YOUR STATE INCOME TAX
IS DUE
MARCH 15TH
The law requires collection of penalties and interest on late
returns. Prompt filing helps your State Revenue Department
to perform its duties economically nad efficiently, and SAVES
YOUR MONEY.
INTANGIBLES TAX RETURNS
Must also be filelt by March 15th
with the State Revenue Department
Make Your Returns. a. Nowl
State Revenue Department Atlanta, Georgia
..� R()()M-,�()()AI-R()()AfrHEREI7
for eVJrything in this New
frigidaire·Compae£9
REFRI6ERAroR
/.
f>
,......,�
-0
Holds more food than ever
before in the same
kitchen space
• 'amoul Met,,-MI,tr meeh­
anllm Yes, that's right. There's room 'and plenty of It for
everything in this new 9 cubic foot "compact" Frigid.
aire. And with it you gel MORE usable space on the
new flat top, MORE frozen food storage in the big
new Super·Freezer, MORE room for keeping fresh or
frozen tneats, MORE spoee for leafy vegetable. and.
fruits, MORE usoble shelf space for other foods, MQRE
food slorage copacity per dollar.
• Exclullv. Qulclcube Tray.
wllh In.tanl Cub. Relea••
,Full-width, roll.r-bearlng
Hyd';',or wllh glan lop
• Larg, Super-Fr••zer
• Mulil-purpo•• Siorag. Tray
• An-porcelain Interior More FRIGIDAIRES serve in
more American homes thGl
any other refrigerator.
Akins �ppliance Co.
21 WEST �lAlN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGLl
Thank You, Statesboro'!
On behaif of, Mr. J. D. Sharpe the Claussen's representative inStatesboro, tbe entire Claussen's Organization and myself, I take
this occasion to thank everyone in Statesboro and the Statesboro area
for the wonderful reception accorded the introduction of Claussen's
fine bakery goods •
As most of you know, I am a native of BulhJch COUllty, although
I left many years ago to en PI' the bakery fif' ll. And now, in my
position as Mimager of Clausson's of Savannah, I particularly' want to
thank my personal friends among the general public as well as among
the grocers, who have been so kind in helping make Claussen's lentry
into this area so pleasant an eXlleriellce. May I assure you that it will
be a pleasure for us to continue serving Statesboro and this area since
I will always have a keen personal itltcl'est in all of you.
, _1_
atJONltan
, M,'. und Mrs, Jim Wruy of
Mil-, The Bulloch Herald Thursday, March 3, 1949\educvllic wore weekend guests 'of MI'. and MI'S, Bob Pound, ---------------------------
1\·11'8. Jim olemun DC Fayette-
ville sp 111 tho weekend In Stutes­
boro to visit Mrs. G. C. Coleman,
MI', nnd Mrs. Bill Bowen, and her
daughter, Llndn, who is the guest
of Mut-y Nelson Bowen,
Mrs. Bunny Cone and children,
Rufus and Junlce, are spending II
week with Mrs, Cone's parents,
M,', and Ml's, M. W, Litf'ord, of
j.{I'nt!p onturtulucd In thclr honor
of l\llss .lonktus lind Miss AdHI1lS,
11l1c1 gifts \VI'!'!' 1II'(,8CI1I('cl to uicm
by l nez whfto pl'csldt'I11 of tho
t'lIIS�, fr'oru uu- tenth gl'lldl' pupils.
Subscribe to­
"i'HE HERALD"
PersonalsBROOKLET
-II
This Coupon is good for $lOf) ill trade at the
ALLEN HARDWARE CO., Allendale, S. C.
Mrs. Grover Brunnon had as
her gllCSls during 1 he weekend
her slster, lVII'S. l�mol'Y Riley, und
MI'. Hiley, und her niece, Kuy
Mnrshall. of Macon.
Mrs. Iiollis nnnon lind chil-
tlron, Mal'sha and Benny, spent
Frtduy in Met tor with MI'. and
M,'S, H, M, ROYII\'
Parrish Blitch of At.lantu spent
the weekend hel'c with his mot hoI'
Mrs. W, H, B1ileh,
I
I
I
IAddress "." , ".,_ ".".,',., , .
_I
'I'F:N 'I' I I (lnAIl," EN'I'F:Il'I',IINS
11''1'/1
'1'0 �"':I':'I' MAIl('" 10
Sunday H "triple birthday" cole- Miss Elln MHe Jenkins lind l\lis� 'rho Murch meeting of the,
brnt ion was held III the horne or Ruchue l AdlllllS nf GSC\V, 1\'lil-1 P.T.A. will hr held Ilr'X.t week,"Mrs. George P. Grooms. The hon- lerigr\'llt'. who huve bern doing 'I'hurscluy afternoon, tile 101h, u t
OI'CCS were R. A. Tyson, son-lu-Inw
. !2:4ri in IllI' school nudlrorlum.of Mrs. Grooms; Mrs. Rlchurd their appl'cnlir'c tpHchlng here 111 Tho Pl'o'gl'lI 111 , "Undnrstundlng Our
Juckson, dnught I' of Mrs. GI'OOI1lS; tho Ilol11C' economies dr-pnrtrnent I Childron," will he nrrungcd by
nud Arte Grooms, grandson. AI of the school for the past six Mrs. \V. C. Cromley, Mrs. JUIl1CSIhe noon hour a bountiful dinner
I
Lnnir-r lind Miss Annie Laurie Mc­
was scrvco, with the Ihl'c(' hil'Ih· wc('ks, 1'f'IIII'I1('d 10 Mill('clg('ville I':lvl'l'll. Thp IJUSII1(,ss session �vill
the tubl s. Among those pl'l'senl SundllY. Thc 1l1(,1I1hcl'S of Ilw lenlh liJe conducted hy Mrs. Leon Lee,day cakes as centel'pieccs on
��������itil�ii.iiiiiii••����������ij�i.iiiij���wcre Mr. Hlld Mrs. W. L. Beaslcy,Mrs. HUl'Old Lasseter. MI'. unci
Mrs. H. A. Tyson. Mr. unci Mrs.
I-Iurold JOYIl('I·. Mr. !lnd Mrs. T.
C, GoodmAn and child 'en or Su-_
vnnnnh, Mr. and Mrs . .1oe Grooms.
Mr. and Mrs. \"'ilson Mu\Jul'd lind
ei1i1cil'cll. Mr. unci 1'\'1I's,
Grooms and son, Mr. Hild Mrs.
Richul'd ,Jnckson nnd childrcll,
MI'. Hild Mrs. Ed I1clIl'n find son
of avnnnnh, Al'tc Grool11s of
Tea�hel's College, Miss Janelle
Beasley and i\1iss Wandu Lesst.'tel'.
TIUI·I.F. 1I11l'I'IIIM v
Franklin.
Name ,",." " .. , " , , "', .. "
FRESH MEDIUM SIZE GREEN
C,ABBAGE
3 Lbs, 100
Low in cost,
high in needed
Vitamins!,.OIlN Mt'OORMlfll{
TO STUD\' 'EOIC) ";
John The ..
bcl' of the'
vel'sit yof
notice tllll· Ii 'o.:('n
as a student tn('
School of Medkll1c in Augustn,
to begin his work' Iherc at Ihe
beginning of the full term. Young
McCol'micl(, son of Mr. ilnd Mrs.
,John McCormick, is u gl'flc!unte
of the Bl'ool<lct High school.
POTATOES
U, S, No. I TOP-QUALITY WHITE
10·Lb •.
Kraft
IO-LBS, IN HANDY MESH BAG" ,I 53:
l�lU·:SII GIUmN-TOI'I'Ch
CARROTS'
FIU·:SIJ, elm;!'. 1'1-:NllIm
�l!��!HES 1 8ch•. 15c PEJtJ!S �
ONIONS <,lIow l Lb. C.llo 13C" �
Lbs, 25 �VITAMIN5 ..
"'IUM ulm HlI'I� SI.IClNU
Z 8ch •. 17e
Lb.27c
5 For 35c
Z Lb •. 39=
TOMATOESCIIUlWII SUPI'EIC
i.1\UGE .11;10\' FLOIIIllA
(i'FRUITAt lhe meel ing of pastors andlaymen of the Methodist churches
in this rlisll'ict thut was held Ill'
at the school luncil 1'00111 \Vednes­
day night, suppel'. WIIS scrved by
the members of the \VSCS to the
fifty men present. Thc proceeds
rrom the supper will he applied to
the chul'ch furnishings fund. MI's.
\V. 8. PIII'l'ish, presidcnt of the
WSCS, \\IUS assisted in serving the
suppel' by Ml's, J. H. Wyatt, Mrs.
K C, Watkins, Mrs, J, W, Robel'l­
son Sr., Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mrs.
C, E. Willillms, Mrs. W, J, Wil­
kins, Mrs. eJsse Grooms, ·Mrs.
Joe Ingram, Mrs, C. S. Cromley,
I.lnd Mrs. John A. Robel'lson.
WASIIINfiTU:\' m:n m:1.I010US
IIPPLES FANCY
.\ItGO I-'ANCY ALASKANM,'. and Mrs. LLee
ters of Geol'giapna, A18. spenl the
weekend Ilel'e with MI'. and Ml's.
W, C. Cromley and other rela lives.
Mrs. Felix, Parrish retul'Ileq
Monday frol11 a visit with relatives
in Atlanta,
VAN CAMP'S BAI(ED WITH
BEANS
Mrs. W. B. Parrish
urday in Savannah,
CIIAPEL I'ROGRA�[
Friday a t the chapel program
Mrs. Virginia Evuns presented hel'
group of second grade pupils
a most enjoyable
YAMS
Z Lbs, 23 �
Tall
Can
3 TallCans
I-Lb.
Pk•.
2·Lb,
Cello
No.1
Can
iC-�Jl
il·Lb.
Can
'''.-e.d. (;"0"",1 I.. Your' Order!
GOLD LABEL SILVER' LABEL
CO....EE
I-Lb, 474'Bag
I.IGIIT MEAT, SOI.lU I'ACK
STARKIST T·UNA No.! Can 43e
Il6e36e
SSd
SUNSlllNli CItEAM-lqLI.I\Il
HYDROX CRACKERS SI0"
14-16 Lbs. Avg"
53Whole or Half, Butt Lb, 0or Shank Portions
GEnIJEIl'S AssonTEU
BABY I"OODS 4 Jan
,\ltI'lIOUU'S ST,\I(
CHOPPED HAM 12-02. Can
AltMOUU'S STAIt
BEEI" STEW 20·0., Can 6]c"
101·0•. alePORK ROAST'l'ENDEIt l'l,A1'E nn IHUSlll:T
STEWING BEE I"
PI...i" M...rgarille
DELRICB/(
35�'!\
Lb. FANCY DRESSED, DRAWN
Alti\loun's STAll
REAL TAMALES
I'RYERS
Lb, 554'
ARMOUR'S ST,\!(
DEVILED HAM No. I Can. I'e
'Sar 8c
Alt:\IOUU'S I1t\NN�;1t UII,\NIJ I.AltGE SI7.I� UAII
P & G WHITE SOAP
lllnACI.1� CLl::,\NEH
SPIC'N'SPAN Z3e
l7e
ARTHRITIS
la a ... I*P booklet. • commlttet of 12 01the utJon'. ladID, doctOl'l bav.lMued • com.
.
:!'d�of y..,. 01 rlMU'tb OD rbeumullm
From tbdr &adlnp • (onnu)a called Ru-T.I
:::��t:tm:J:r.�:Ui�1:��II�'��palu 01 rbeumatltm. arthrlUl, bacb.cli. andMUritJa. au "Tel Tablet. .,. pleuant to take,do DOt ulJltt the ttom.eb�ve Quick lOathIngreUef• ...,,_tINtWI.1sI Now Ru-Tel T.blet,
an .vaDabJe throu,b all drullitu. Pirlt bot t It
mUll help or your mODey refundrd.
SLICED BACON' Lb
. \1,\1)(;; FHESII ANIJ �Ol.n I UI::-.Il
GROUND BEEI"
'IIIIOK SAI.T l'OHli
rAT BACK
:! )\lEDIUi\! I'KGS .• ::Gll
IVORY I"I.AKES
I·Lb, Pk.,
Lb.
SIIINES WITIIOUT ",WING!
DREI"T I"OB DISHES L••.
1 Reg. Ban
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
OR ARMOUR STAR
FOlt nEAU'fY CAnl�
CAMAY SOAPLb,
FANel' nll.\NUIW SALT I'OIfI(
WEINERS
�;17� 554'
.
STREAK-o-LEAN Lb. 1ge. Pkg,
------_ .._----
Colonial's Ocean-Fresh Sealoods
./ \ I-Lb,
So,-No, 2, 3,5·49
Franklin Drug Co.
C'orl'.EE
I·Lb. 40- 4'Bag
S60rlenillg
rCRISCO
I,Lb, 350Can
The lVe,,,
TIDE
Lge, �80Pkg, ..
'�REET
12-Oz. 450Can
S,,,ilt·s
MEATS rOR
BABIES
Jar 190
FrAnklin, as administl'ntl'ix of the
estate of Gordon A. Franklin, de­
ceased, has filed with me an ap­
plication fol' leove to sell the fol­
lowing lands belonging to said
esta!"e, fOI' the purpose of distri·
bu lion; and t ha t I will pass upon
snid npplicu lion in my orrice in
Slatesboro, Geol'gia, at the March
tel'm, 1949, of my cou'·t:
Description of property to be Superior COUl't.
sold: Thut certoin lol or land, JOHN F, BRANNEN,
: lying and being in. the City of
Stalesbol'o, Bulloch Counly, Geor­
gia, fl'onting on College Boule­
vard 106.5 feet und running back
eastward between parallel lines
200 feel lo an olley; known as
Lot No, 14 and part of Lot No,
P. A J A M A S
15 in Blocl, No. 2 in the sub-
...
division plat of lands of Mrs.� Lula Grimes recorded in Plat
, $1.98 VALUES � Book No.1, pages 140-141, bound
I :...._St_I:_!(.ll_:;_:_�_I�_i_�_�_1_O_�_:"I_;:_"��_;I,_:�_�__ I �����f;ft�
I ��i��'�· ·1 ��_!_�_:_�_�_£_'J!��:��;;
I V!U� ! �98 I ,Fr� ���Lfo u�°!t1ff� E�L!��$
- WO\'en Felt Rug8-24x40 i
fill fl f.\fl frifil �I "-·�mO·�· ;,1 L[JtJ LW l!J 1.,;JL5, C - fOl! SNUGGlE,Si BLUE'MOLD49c VALVES
Qhlldren's and mlncs' cote.
ton Inuggics--close out.
25c
r-��i���'1
PARADlS( I
I Minkovitz' I'
I T����""!l"�o� I
I
SLIPS I! / ,i
� ,1.08 VALUES i
I ���··'i[i�
.... ,.
-OVERALLS
BOYN' 8 oz. blUe denim
I �"�S:;;::
,1.69 VALVES
Ohlldrcn's cot ton Sl>\honl
)Jrlnt drescs, R burgnln.
51.00
...]
S81RTS
VALUES TO ,S.08
Broken lot, white and
lancy patterns In men's
dresK shirts,
51.99
SHOES
�PECIAL-
Lot of odds Imll cnds in
ladles' footwear. \'alucs to
$4.99. l\lany ",tyles and
leadl.ers.
98c
BLANKETS
U.60 VALUES
Special lot of colton sheet
blRnketti. 0108c out •
51.98
OIL CLOTH
69c VALUE
Odd lot of white all cloth
will be sold at only
Z5c PER YD.
Attorney for Plaintiff,
(2-3; 2-17; 3-3: 3-17)
NOT[(JF.
In Bulloch'Supel'ior Court, April
Term, 1949, Suit fol' Divorce. EXECUTOR'S SAU;
Kathl'yn Hodges Logue vs, GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Charles L. Logue, Under authority of nn order o( vs. JOHN F. BRANNEN,T Ch I L L D f d t sale granted by the O"dinary of 'Ml's, Nan Reid, Ml's. \{athleen Allol'ney for Plaintiff,o ar es .' ogue, e en an said county on the firsl Mondayin said maller: in February, 1949, the undel'sign- Buims, Mrs. Willie Jo Leedel', (2-3; 2-17; 3-3; 3-17) �����������You ure hereby commanded t.o t -------------------------.-----..,--- --------__=be and appeal' at the next term
of the Superior Court o( BUlloch
County, Georgia, to anS'wer the
complaint of the pluintiff, men­
tioned in the caption in her suit
against you fol' divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L,
Renfroe, Judge of said Court.
This the 15 day of Feb., 1949.
HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
of Superior Court.
COHEN ANDERSON, Atlorney
for Plaintiff,
(3-10,4tp)
(3-3-4tc)
V9.
t'OR LETTl'llt OF
- -
;
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Mrs. B. C, McElveen having, in
proper form, applied to me (01'
t.cuers of Admlnlstl'atloll 011 tho
estate of 13, C, McElveen, late of
said county, this Is to cite 011
persons concerned to be a t my
office wlthin the lime allowed by
law, and show cause, if any they
can, why admlnlstrallon should
not be gl'anted to Mrs, B, C, Mc­
Elveen on B, C, McElveen estate,
on the first Monday In March,
1949,
This February 7, 1949,
F"I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary
Bulloch Cou�ty, Go,
(3,3,4tc)
SVIT t'OR J)IVORtll'l
Legal Ads
FOIt VF.I\II· SVI'I'OIlT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
. Suruh A. Johnson, having made
application for twelve months'
support out of the Estale of Pell
Johnson fol' herself and five
mlnor children, and appraisers
duly uppotnted to set apnrt the
snme having flied their returns,
nil persons concerned Arc hereby
I'cquh-ed to show causc before the
Court of O"dinary of said county
on the first Monday in March,
19'19, why suid op[>lIc.1'lolI should
not be granted,
.
This 91h day of February, 1949,
F, r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary Suit 101" Divorce in Bulloch
Supe;'ior Court, Apl"lI 1el'III 1949:
Cardell Simird, Plaintiff,
AI'I'I.IOATION }'On. 'n",ln,o Lee Shuird, S", Defend­
ant.
To Thelma Lee Shaird Sr., de­
fendant in said maltel':This is to 1I0tify all persons You are hereby commanded toconcerned that MI's. Gordon A-.
LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
be nnd appear ut the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to anb·wer the
complainl of the plaintiff, men'
tioned in the caption in his suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Ho'l. J. L. Ren­
fl'Oe, judge of said court.
This the 1st day of Feb,. 1949,
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk, Bulloch
Produce sturdy, healthy plants at a minimum cost witli
DIMOLE,· You'lI set plants early and have plants to spa ....
·Trlde ••m'. WOOlFOlK CHEMICAL WORKS, LTD,
"Your, Local Insecticide Dealer Has It".
lick Your Pattnet\
Somebody yell" "Let', bave a square dance!" Thcn tbe caller
mounts tbe platform and SiDS' out, "Pick your partners, boys!"
And rigbt now, you can pick your vegetable.growing partner,
too-Farmall Cub, Super.A, or C. Eacb tractor haS a fullliDe of
forward and rear'mounted, multiple.row planters and forward·
mounted cultivators.-Tbree tractors and matched equipment for
eacb that are ,ized to fit any operation for tbe vegetable grower.
And take it from me, farming', a snap witb bydraulic finger,
tip Farman Toucb·Conuol ••• no more ,weating and ,wearing
and acbing backs!
And when you need parts and service, I'm always bere.
III '
-.-----
11111"'1"11
I&UU".
Statesboro, Truck & Tracto'r
Company
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
---------.-------------------------���------------------------------"-------------------------.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Pursuant: to Section of 106-301 Suit for Divol'cc In Bullochof the Cc;>de of Georgi!:l: nolice is Superiol' Court April T' 1949hereby given of t he filing of t.he ,el Ill, ' .
application for Regist.I'ution of fl AlvL!l'ine Andel'son Plaintiff
��.U��ld ��;:�� l'�y M�I��n,)-�jl'.�::���� I' vs.
' ,
business us the, "Family Auto Leon Alldel'son, ncfcndunt.
Thenter," and that the locution of
Iaforosaid pluce of business is on You Bl'e hereby commundcd to
Fecleral Routes Numbers 25 and bc and uppeur ;ll the next't.crm301 about two (2) miles south 01'1' of the Superiol' COJl't of Bulloch���:1�1ea�l�S�CSSt.�I��!���O, :�1�\1 th::' County, Georgia, to answer the
Slnt.csl>OI'o, Georgia. This 29 day complli.lnt of the pluintiff, men­
of February, 1949. t iOlled in the cupt ion in hoI' suit
HATTIE, POWELL, Cieri, ug"lllst you for divol'ce.Superiol- Court-. B.lIloch Witness t'he Han J L Renfror.(Se8?0��}��I��)rglU. Judge of suiel Cou;'l.·· l.:.
(3-10121.1') This the 1st dill' of Febl'uul'Y,
1949,
I.EOAL 'NOTI()E cd us execuu-lx of the estnto of
Will Jackson, deceased, will, 011
the fh-st Tuesday in April, 1949,
within Ihe logul hours of sn!o.
before the COUl't hOUSLI door In
snld county. sell ut public outcry
to the highest bidder for cush the
following descrlbed property, us
property of said doccnscd's estate,
vlz..
A nne-hulf undivided interest
In u· eert aln 101 01' purc:cl of land,
containing one-hulf UCI'C, more 01'
less, lying lind being In the 1209t h
Distrtct, Bulloch County, Georgia,
in the suburb nr Stntosboro known
Us Whltesville, fronting South 118
Ioet find running back northward
berwon parallel lines' u distance of
183 Ioct., bounded Nort h by lands
of Ellu Joyce, Enst by lunds of
Ben RoberlHolI cstlllO, Sbulh by
I'oud scpal'flting suici lot from Inncts
of S, �'. Ollif eslal.e, nnd West by
Innds of R. L. Lewis: l'ererence
being Illude to deed from MI's. R.
Lee Moore I'ecol'ded in Bool, 163,
page 399, in t he office of I.he
Clel'k of Bulloch Superior COlll't.
'fhis March 7, 1949.
ALICE JACKSON,
Executrix of thc Eslntc of
Will Jackson,
(3-:11-4tc)
Mr, J, L, MathelVs, President
of suuesboro Telephone Com­
pliny, hns flied un uppltcuuon
with the Georgiu Public lorvlco
Cominlsslon Cor authority to in­
crease exchange telephone 1'0 tos,
Us shown below, fOl' telephone
service rendered in Stutosboro,
Georgia, and vicinity.
V� of )lonthly,Rult,.
St",'If'e Ilr,'stlnt Ilrtllhnuod
(Bu8Ine.8)
t-Party Line �3,85
2,Parly Line 3,35
4-Party Line 2,85
Extension 1.15
(Residence)
I-Party Line $2,55 $3,25
2·Party Line 2,15 2,75
4.Parly Line 1,80 2,25
8,Parly 1.80 2,00
Extension ,90 1.00
(Business, Rural Company-owned)
0-2 miles beyond
exchange limits $1.80 $3,25
2·4 miles beyond
exchange limits 1,80 3,50
Each additional 2 miles
25c extra charge
(Residence, Rural Co.-owned)
0-2 miles beyond
exchange IImlt.s $1.80 $2,50
2-4 miles beyond
exchange limits 1.80 2,75
Each additional 2 miles
25c extra charge
Common battery rural business
or residence subject lo 40e PCI'
114 mile of line beyond Ex­
change Limits, (Cily limits of
Statesboro, Georgi., as of Jan,
31, 1949.)
This petilion has been assigned
for hearing before the Georgia
Public Service Commission in
Room 234, State Capilo\, AtianlO,
Georgia, at 10 o'clock a.m. on �ri­
day, MIII'I;h 11, 1949,. at wh,ch
time all Interested part,es will be
afforded the opportunlly of ex­
pressing their views.
This notice is publishcd in I,lc­
cordunce with the requirements
of th'e Georgia Public Service Com­
mission.
STATESBORO TELEPHONE
COMPANY
By J. L. Mathews, president.
(3-10-2lc)
$5,25
4,50
3,50
),50
NOTIOE TRi\DID N/\ME
REGISTRATION
NOTIOE TO NON-RESIIlEN'l'
DEFENDANTS
W, H,' Harper, Plalntlff,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 3,
Rnlph Jones, I\Il's. Rliznhelh L.
Lumonu-, Willi� Luyten und
Mrs. II. M, Tees, Defendants,
Suit in Equity In the Superior
Court of 811110c11 County, Geor­
gin to Enjoln . Probute of Will
unci to Quiet nnd Decturc 'Ftuc
to Land, filed February 19, 1949,
To M,.. , Nun Reid, Mrs, Ellz­
uzeth L, Lamonte und Willie Lay­
ton, who reside out of the Slate
of Ccorglu:
Pursuant to nn order COl' SCI'.
vic for' publication grunted by
till' judg of suld court on Feb,
] 9, ] 9'19, you Bre hcreby com.
Il1l1lldcd to be und uppeur at said
cou,'t. within sixty day. of said
d!.ltc to onswel' to �mid suit. In
defllult lhel'eof, the COUI't will
pl'oceed as to justice shall apper­
tain, Witness I-Ion, J, L, Renfroe,
judgb of suld court, this Feb, 19,
1949,
Faln,ers Who fill their (erlliller
requirements now will help relicve
the shol'I age of st.orDge space.
rn 1948 Ihere were 243 one.
(';t)
Tax Commissioner
vuriely cot Ion ol'ganlzations opel'.I-I ATTIE POWELL, Clerk, IIling In 85 counties in Georgia.13111\0ch Supe"iol' Court,
SUIT FOIt J)IVOIIVE
-Notice­
THE TAX BOOKS
are 1I0W OllClI for
making your
L949 STATE & COUNTY
TAX RETURNS
Inoludlng your J-InuwMtcud ....�x·
tm(1)UUIlH. [,lI'''Me Mnkt� "mit
Rctllrntf tI;urly,
MRS. W. W. DeLOACII
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk Bulloch Supe"iol' Coul'l
THE NEW DODGE IHAT
JISt DARES TO BE DUFERENT1
Com. and ••• the car built for
today'. bigger, taller,
more active Americans
IT'S a daring ne\\' car, • , new in it.s own distiuct.i\fC 81.)'10 , , . new
in the fresh, IIalllral beauty tJIOl comes from truly basic design!
Il's the llew car that dares to he different. It's narrower outsit.lc
•.• yet wider insidel for the extra 61bow roolll lind shoulder com­
fort you want••
Il's shorter outside for easier parking and garaging, , , yet this
new Dodge is longer inside (or streich-out roominess. It's luwer
olluide, .. yet higher inside, to give YOll the head raoUl Ihal spells
added comfort every mile you ride.
See bow Dodge gives all those thillrs car owners r�ully wOlIl lotlay
, , . sleek styling with plenty of room. , . flushmg pcrf?rnulI�ccwith economy ..• tbe proved 8111oothl1C88 Do(lge A.II-Fhud Drtve
JIlukes possible, Come in ... get t he whole Dodge story .• , now!
DODGE
[DROnET
,New GYRO-MATIC ..• Frees You From Shiltlng •••
Available 0' (.'ta COl'
RED SALMON
r.;V.\POIIA"TJ' �JJLK-I'E'r on
-CARNATION
CDJ.IH::"j B:IO\\'� FI,AI';:\'-N,\U1RC10
. RITZ CRACH.ERS
FANe1' IHIH.'IJ I't.\�
BLACKEYES
l'i1l1.l.rps IIlL'NllFll (:,'..,.• ; t:�n �\ IIITF.
LIMA BEANS
SWEI:T n·.IH� Lt\lP I.
'
KARO SYRUP
I',\CHED IN I'j IC':'" \I-!" ..... l' l'L ;1
EVAP. APPI.ES �.:�
m:DGATl! C;AL ....OItI'I" 1·m.I,Ol'.' ('usn
SLICED PEACHES<, N��:! Zge
All-WEATHER COMfORT-new
henting nnd ,fcntilnling system
brings rresh air 10 1111 passen­
gera. Dulk)' purls under hood,
NEW "GET.AWAY" ENotHE-give.
flushing )lick-Upt fuster accelera­
lion, Higher compreuion cnline
611\'e8 gasoline dollars,
Lannie F. Simmons
DISTRIBUTOR
/
'fA'I'TNALL MOTORS '
,
Glennville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Cla�oll, Ga.
FOR SALE: Glllvllnl,"ed Screen
wh-o, all widths, '-log und
u ttle WII'C, any heights; 801 beet
Wire, l Ioavy 'I point Hog, KP
unci Rex GUUIlO I istt'lhut ors:
Covington COl tall Planters, Elec­
trlc Wu ter PUmps, several klnds:
lIotpolnt Elc tr-io Ruugos, Rcf'rlg­
Cl'ulOlS, \Vushlng Machines, Herne
Froczors: 12, '6. 20 and 410 Shot
Gun 'hells All or the these arc
going u t prices less thnn mull
ordei houses ale Orfenng Allen
J Im'c!wI\I'c Co, Allcndllic, S C.
l'IRS'l' I'RESII\'1'flIlIAN I'IIIST IIAI'1'IST (JIIUIIOII
10.15 am. undoy School
11.30 a.m.-Morning Worship
Service. Rev. Chauncey Onley, or
Louisville, Ky., 11'111 be Ihe speak­
er
CLASSIFIEDSOCIETY
Mrs Jim Donaldson was hos­
tess Tuesday aflcl'I1oon to he
blldge club, the Double Deck The
St PatrIck Day motif was cUlTled
out III the decorations and bl'ldgc
table apPointments Azaleas and
chel'okee loses comhmed attrac­
t Ively on the decOl'a lions
A salad course was served w1th
spiced hot tea
MIS Bill Adams won VIsitor's
lllgh, Mrs Jdck Carlton, club
high, and MI s Loyd Branen cut
All Icccived lovely dzalea ph�nts -FOR SALE­Guests were present for three
tables
NEW AND USED I'IANOS
I_.INEN AND l.INOJ<;ltrn
SIIOWEU TEA
tlss Rebecca Donaldson. whose
runrrtnge to Ben Robert Nessmlth
w1l1 tnke place Friday, March 4.
nt the Primitive Baptist Church
III a simple ercmony, was the
ccntrnl flgUl (' Wednosday uf'tcr­
noon, Feb 16, at R lovely ten gtvcn
(II the home of Mrs E: I. Mikell
on Woodrow avenue, with M1's,
Lillian Coakley And Mrs Esther
Bland us co-hostesses The u t­
tracuve home was beautifully
decorated with white u-ts and daf'­
rodtls III the living 'room In the
dining room the table with hand­
some lace covel' was center cd with
red camellias and Flanked by sli­
ver candles III sllvel' holdel's
Mrs, BI'uce Akins met the guests
nt the door and Introduced them
to the receivll1g line III which wei e
Ml'S Mikell, MISS Donaldson (Ihe
bride's mother), Mrs G B Don·
nielson (thc groom's mOlilcl), Mrs
Josh T NessI11lth S,,' and the
bride's only Sislol', 1\11 s !lenry
B \\'Hters
1\<[1!i Bland nnd Ml's ClOuldey
dlrocted the guests to the dinlllg
room whel e t hey wei e SCI vcd n
dcssel t course and coffee Those
servlllg were Mrs Eddie MArsh,
Misses GIOllfl Mikell and Zelln
Bensley They were assisted by
1\11 s Penton Andel son, MI s \Vilile..
Bensley, and 1\11 s Logan Hagan
Mrs Guy Frecman was 111 the
l'oom whele lovely llI1el1 lind
lingerie gifts weI e (Ilsp\uycd Mrs
Sam Sma!'t kept the bl'lde's book
About fifty guests c'llled during
the afternoon.
FRENOII KNOTTERS �n;ET
WITII MilS. nEAI_
Mrs B A Deal wns hostess
Tue!fclay aftelllOon to the French
[{not leI's scwlI1g club at her home
on South MUII1 street. Gladioli
lind Wild vel ben a w('l'e used 111
Jecol'AtlJ1g Mrs Dpal sel'voo
pound cake, amblosla, salted nuts
and black corree
Her guests were Mrs R L, Cone
Sr Mrs Lestel EI annen Sr Mrs.
Ho�rUl'd ChI'lStIUI;, Mrs 1.;ol'on
Drden, Mrs C E Cone, Mrs Fred
Lallier, Mrs, J A. Addison, Mrs
R J. Brown, MI' C. E Siapleton,
and MISS Mab Kennedy.
�IRS. I.ANIER ENTERT,\INS
A'1' IIUIDGE
A lovely socml affair of Tues·
day. Feb 22, was a bridge party
gwen by Mrs Fred T Lamer Jr,
)t her home on Broad street Jap·
anese magnolias and JonqUils were
attracttvely arranged In the hv·
mg room. IndiVidual cherry pies
topped With ICe creom were sel'V·
ed
For high scorc Mrs Lester
Brannen JI' received a china swan
bulb contamer, Mrs. Lawrence
MallOI'd was gIVen nn after dm·
ncr ,cup and sallcer fol' second
high Mrs A1�I·t Braswell won
costume Jewelry for cut. and hp·
stIck tissues went to Mrs G C.
Coleman for low.
Others playmg were Mesdames
Thomas Smith, Sidney Lanier,
Olliff Boyd, F C Parker Jr,
Frank Mikell, Frances P Brown,
R W Mundy, George Hill, Gene
L Hodges, A B GI een, J C.
Hines, and MISS Ruth Seitgman
DOUIIU: DECK (JI.UB
OIllJROII Sta",,.boro, (lQurgla
It,'v, T, I... llurnu,.hergt·r, INl8tor
Sunday School-l0 30 a.m
Divine WOI'shlp-ll 30 11m
Young People's Meellng -500
11 m Sunday,
Mid-week Fellowship-c-wudnes­
day lit 7'30 JlI11
MIS R II Howell of Invnunuh
spent scvernl duys lost woek with
IICI sister, MIS Ehznheth Smith
MI' uud Mrs Bonurrt 1'\1101'1'15
will sp lid the "nundny III At lnn­
tn us guests of Pnrrtsh Blitch find
Will uucno "Show Bont.'
JUST I Butlor' Mahogany I FOR SALF: Vel'y deslrublo lot onDesk und host Very fine for \Vest Muln sn-oot. 70xl90 feet.
.. 1:\5 'two slnglr- VI tortan beds, Pt'lcn $350 .Iosieh Zotter ower
25 cnch A poll' of Victorian
nmrbtc-tup rubles, $15 each Lurgo SALE:SMAN WANTEI)-· Truck
mnhoguuy chest Sec them ut YI�
OLl': WAG N WIIEEL, � miles
on , S 80 fin WHy to SlIvnnnuh
0:15 pm-Baptist Trulntng
Union
. - --- 7.30 P m.-Evenlng Evangells-
F' H.A, C r, FARM LOANS, Illc HOIII' The speaker will be Rev
Convenient loans, All 4 �� pcr·IDnley ,
cent. Swift, prompt service
_I
\Vedullduy
A " DODD, Cone Bldg, N. Main 7 30 Pill -"The Haul' 01
St Phone 518, Statesboro ,(to Power."
. . _
DI'IVCI' Snlesrnan 101' Bakery
Wntc POBox 265, Statesboro,
Go
•
(Itp)
Among those uttcudlng the ------
k Sconcci t In Suvunnuh IItlll etHY, CE "J'UHV OLD rnsurunco Com- W �N���n, °1��IC�Ol�'��und ��J'C�II) I f It \ tlst's scrle thls Jlllny hus operung In Statesborore as: 0 tc J I' S
d rOI' 111111)lllol1S 1111111 dosh-tng per- Statesboro ( l tp)season were 1\'11' lind Mrs BCln1l1
M01'l'1s, 1\11 S. Bonnie 1\101'l'IS lind
MISS Zulu Gummugc
]\11' nnd MIS George 11111 wore
dinner guests. nturduy ovontng ot
Nil lind MIS W E Lee in , IWIIII­
nah
DI lind MIS George Ft'nnklln
of Bostun, Mass, who nrc Ht the
Jflcci(ei Hotel III e spcncling thiS
\\I('el< with 1'\'11'8 Herschl!l F'I nnk·
1111 al IlCglstCI
Mis HcbL'ccli FlHl1klill, fouture
mnncnt position us snlcs repro­
senuutvc Earnings far above
IlVCJ'lIgl.', with excellent opportune
lIY ror ndvunccmcnt 1"01' person- on property Joslnh Zcucrowei
01 conference, III Stateshol'o,. •wrtte to CONNECTICUT'!' MU­
TU,I]' LITE: INSURANCE CO,
FOR SALE: On East Orndy
street ncnr hospital, desirable
lot 87.159 [I Price $1,200 Signs
THIS WEEK a Good Time
to Shop at Lindsay & Morgan's
In Savannah
Fryers drl'lbf'd nnd druwn.
Rcndy for the IUIII.
- Ille Lh. -It's Income Tax Time
Again-
Fo)' I his SCI Vice sec L G LA·
NIER lit No 6 SOUIIl Malll SI.,
01' CALL 488-R.
St.'1t. 11, t'1l1ll-20c Lh,
All 1i'IHh Url'''"Scd IrnJtJIIJ!
Sea Food Center
M4 Free Dcll\'I'ryPh,
.--------.
Our mechanics
and Asphalt Tile.
writeI' for the Atll1ntn ,Iourlllll,
NOTI '£-AII pel'Sons nrc warn.is spendlllg thiS week With hel 1110'
cd not to fish, hunt, 01' othel'�liteI', MIS H(,HIChc\ F'nll1klll1 Most. folks know it pays to shop with us (when wantedthings are not available in home-town stores) at any time or
season, But right now there are special attractions ... special
offerings ... that warrant a visit at our store.
fJl
Our 1949 Carpet Fashion Opening continues through
March 10th. We are showing for the first time new patterns,
colors, textures in both broadloom carpets and room size rugs.In addition, there will be a Carpet Fashion Show (with live
models) in our store at 3:30 to 4:30 o'clock the afternoons of
March 2, 3, and 4.
'lI
During the Fashion Shows, Robert Miller, our interior
decorator, will demon�trate and discuss both traditional and
modern trends in home decoration. Everybody invited to at­tend.
'lI
Finer quality furniture is now on sale at substantially re­Juced prices . . . selected from our regular stock, including
Dining Room and Bedroom Suites, Mahogany Tables, Framed
Pictures, Lamps and Upholstered Sofas and Chairs.
. 'lI
Looking toward Spring housecleaning . . . you may need
new Window Shades. We make them in our own workroom
in sizes to accurately fit your windows, Bring in measure­ments ... or your old rollers for an allowance on the cost of
new shades.
Wise tl'cspass 011 lands nbovc 01'
MI s Dorothy Anne i{ennedy, below Riggs Mill site. Frank
,\1110 fOI the pust 1wo months has Rushing (tlte)
done pl'Rclice tellchlllg ut Monti· . _
cello spcnl Ille \\eekend helc BUSINE:SS OPPORTUNITY­
with hel mothel, MI S MIII111e Lou Tybee, SHvRnlUth Beuch Small
I,ennedy, bcfore retuJ'11111g to fnlll1ly hotel on ocean front, ex­
GSC\V, l\lllledgcvlllf', where she elUSIVe resldentnl section of
IS a selllOI Islunn, servlllg very select nn-
1\11' and Mrs CCCII L. \,Vaters nun I clientele Eltl'l1lngs foJ' SIX·
spellt SUlldny lit Suuunnnh with teen weeks flOIll $rI,ooo to $6,000
p I' sensOIl Real Bal'gam! For
complete mfOl'matlOn wl'Ite 01'
cull Snwilka Realtors, Blun Bldg I
Savnllnnh, Ga Phone rI-1�91
(3-3-2tc)
GEORGIA'�ick of rht Plcturt)
NOW SHOWING
DaVid Niven Tercsa \-\lng-ht
Enchantment
Slalls al 300, 156. 703. 9 10
:-;J\"UIUlt\l'
Big DOllhle FeatUie
Smoky Mountain Melody
wllh Roy Acurr
-Blld-
hel SlstCI S
Linoleum
MI .lIld i\IJs B H Homsey
WCI e VISitors III B"annah l\<londuy
MIS J L Mathcws und NIts
Vluitel Aldlcd spent Monday 111
Suvnnnuh
Edwald Cone of Vldulla spcnt
the weekend with hiS pUI'CnlS,
MI' alld �Irs. C E: Cone
ChArlie Hownl d of DOl hUll, Ala
VIsited hIS pUlenis, MI �tJ1d Mrs
Arthur Howald during the \\'eel{
end
MISS Barbm a FrRnklll1 of i\gnes
Scott IS expected to sp nd the
weekend With hel purcnts, Dr
and 1\'lls P G Franklin
1\11' and MIS Lamar Tl'upnell
who had to change theil' pIons for
a wcddmg tI'IP to Callfol'lllU be·
cnuse of stOJ'm Wal nmgs, have
I'etul ned to New Orleans
'Mrs E P Jo ey, of Anderson,
S C, and Mrs Florence McSwee­
ney, of Allendale, S C, were
guests Friday of, Mrs Josey's
daughter, Mh. Thomas Smith,
and family.
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson and
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson at·
tended the funeral of a COUSIll,
Mrs. EI nest Scarbol'o, 111 Sandel s­
Ville Sunday.
Rusty Leads the Way
,Also CARTOON CARNrVAL
and "CONGO BlLL"
Thefltrc Opens at 1 pm
SUNDAY AND MONDAl'
I WeaNr" "lito AiSO, Store
.,$1$1
C. J. McMANUS
A Night at the Opera
Starl'lng the Marx Brothers
Also "SE:CRE:A LAND," a
great PICtUI e bused on the
exploratIOn of the Al tiC Regions
SLarts 'at 3, 5 0], 9 15
TUESDAV ,\ND .WEDNESDAV
That Wonderful Urge
35 \V, I\luln Sl. - Phulle 518-1\1
QUE:STlON - Do you have an
electl'lc floor wnxmg machine
that you wonder flom whom you
bOrJowed It? If so, then It was
from us you borrowed It, We
would uPPl'ec18te It If you would
call us that we might pick It up.
Thanks. Walter Aldred Company,
phone 224 (Up)
'lI
are expert at installing Inlaid
Ask for estimates.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"Make ProC'ress Now
There's no time like t he present
to plan a real futu! c for yourself.
Espet:lally In a career that offel's
you a chance fol' more education
That's why you OWe It to your
future to take full advantage of
opportunttles now bClllg offered
111 Ihe new U S Army and U S
All' Force Yes, and the man who
acts now IS the man who WltI fllld
himself In a POSition to make
progress, profeSSIOnally and per­
sonally You Will learn from ex·
pel ts who are II1tcrested In giving
you theil' best efforts For youI'
own progress, investigate these
excellent opportunities now Yes,
you can make progress III the
new Al'my or All' Force DISCUSS
thiS today With your V. S Army
and U S All' Force RecrUiter
He's at the Courthouse, States­
boro.
SHUMAN'S
HOlllE MADE
Mea t
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
Our Store is Opposite the Post Office Telephone 5178
NEED LUMBER?
DOWN I D,OWN! DOWNSlItlsfaction GuorunteellDelicious With1Il eat.
ALL Soup.
Vegelables
Mfd. and Originated by
I.. J. SHUlIlAN (JO.
State.boro, Go.
(E:ven Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
\'011 Furnish the Logs , ••
\\7e li'urUlsh hhe Saw Mill and
Pet or Carnation Milk
Silwer.
'J'ALL
OAN
H lOU need U!!I, little as 6,000
fcet of lumber, we wlU 1110\'0 SUGAR
42c
ORANGES "Queen of the, West" 26 Lbl.
FLOUR 51.79
our mill to your IJiuce and cut
lumber to your SIJccUlcntlons. 5 LBIIAG SWEETJUW¥ 2 DOZ 35c100 & 2ge
At Your Locn. Grocer'sPrices Reasonable ONE
POUND
PKG.
ONE
I'OUND
PKG.LARD150See HENUV BERUV lit
Toilet Tissue
3 ROLLS 29c
Candy & Gum
6 FOR 25c
COOKED FISH
15c
7 Moore Street,' or
TOM, HOW WOULD
YOU lIKETOPAYSOME
BILLS FOR MOTHER
AFTER SCHOOL?
Ont;AM CORNST'I'I,E
ONEPhone 52, Stuteshorn.
LB. (JAN
CRANBERRV
"::: lOe . SAUCE
,I.ARGE CAN
lOe
FARMERS
SAWING SERVICE
Mayonnaise
Pt. 39c
=8 EN N T T' S= Salad Dressing
C R.E AMY PI.24c Q;.44c
l' ",,_
Pt.w.;
Fruit Cocktail LARGE 3Sc1\lal y Janelle Agall, ShOl'ter
C Jllege sludent from Statesboro,
SCI ved as assIstant stage managel
for the twenty·slxth annual pro­
duction of the Cemerata ·Foliles III
Brookes Chapel on the college
campus on Salu,"lay, Feb 26 The
mUSIcal extravaganza was pres­
ented by Camerata, student musIC
club Piano Tuning a Sl�ecialty
MISS Agan IS the daughter of Rcflnlsh1ng Old l'lnnos
Elder and Mrs V FAgen, of \\le ha\!e heen serving I,iuno own·
Statesbolo er" In this scctlon for over two
OKAY. BUT I WISH WE
HAD A CHECKING AC­
COUNT LIKE JERRY'S
FOLKS DO, THEY PAY
THEIR BILlS BY MAIL.
\
NO. 2-112 OAN
llARl' JANETTE AGAN \Vo Are Authorized I\gents for
Mrs. W W Humm and children
Jesse French & Sons OIL ONE LB.
i9� IsTEAKS ANDSAUSAGEt ·49c LB.Pianos
Sec them' on dlsl,lay 011 U.S. SOl,
2 !\Illes South of Stnteshoro, Gu
J+�xpcrts In
Uehulldlng, Reconditioning' land
FISH! 15c lb. FISH!
Phone 248 Free Delivery,
'-------- __.l, ._,_. Shuman's Cash Grocery S��E�:yeurs. Fuc;tory trained nlHl eXile·rlencetl employees Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporationof Savannah spent Sunday WithMr and Mrs Arthur Howard C. C. LAMB
C C Haglll 11'115 a Vlsllol' In P.O. BOX E-880_ STATESIIORO
Savannah Sunday BANK CREDIT i, tI,< li("! FARM CREDIT SHUlIIAN'SJ\UOE S"UMAN'SAU(JE SHUlIIAN'SSHUMAN'iAU(JE Aum;S"UlIIAN'SAUOE
MISS Bel tha �l'eeman, prlllcipul
or the Labol'a ory School at the
Teaehel s College, thiS week UIl·
Somethll1g of an oddity nounced that Molly Jo Wftters, ugc
LlIllled up m a Itttet of 13 6, 01 the 111 st grade, has been
pigs born to a Spott@ Polalld named one or the IlIne rlrst-plaee
China last week OIl Bruce wlllners 111 Georgia m a nation- hy the l'eglstl'HI' On Mondoy evemng, March 11),Ollifl's place at Adal)eUe. - wide "Amer(ca the Beautiful" 11 II cllizell IS ulloble Lo I Ctld at 8 o'colck the Centennial cele-Twelve of the 13 pigs were cruyon at t competition 01' IVI'ltC, he must tnl{e 11n exam· brallon of BeSSie Tift College willperfect. But the 13tlitqne wos The cOll\petltlon for I<mdergal- lIlaliDIl berore tile board of reg- be held at the First Baptist.bOln Without hall' and with· ten and grude students IS sponsor· Istrat's, consistlllg of 20 questIons Church of Statesboro.out u head and lived 101' cd by the Milton Bradley COIll- );elecled flam a hsL of 30 set forlh It is requested by those tna rew Illinutes. Rat. SlIIlth, pany, Arkon, Ohto.
charge of the celebration that ,working on Mr. JU Molly Jo IS the daughtel 01 Mr.
every Baptist church in the Ollee-
vouche.(�������'h'���������������;;II�"������"II�1I �unusuAl pIg was on e bib county. ii.iI.iI......IIJiI�••at BJII Tucker's flIJlng sta- Her drawmg,
tlon last week. land," was selected by a Jury of
Jud�es from the Woman's Home
Companion, Parents' MagazlI1.e,
-------------
Collier's, Saturday Evenmg Post,
Successful lo""arming, Farm Jour­
nal, and Pathfinder.
She Will receive an engl'aved
plaque.
THE BULLOUH HERALD Bulloch County"leoding
Newspaper
lead
The Herald'.
A..
I
DEDIC.4.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF stATESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, TJu¥'8day, l\lareh 10, 1949
.----
Tveter;ns Rally---DoddExplainsNewHere March 17
Registration Law
NUMBER 16
Jr. Basketball
'ourney to Start
A county-wtdo vetcruns' Hilly
will bu he�l at tho Conuuunlty
House III Mernorlul Pru k here next
Thursday night, Mal'ell 17, nt 8
o'clock
The rally I. sponsor ed by I he
Amcrtcan Legion Post No �O, 10-
guther with the Legion Auxtlltn-y
A burbecued chicken supper
Will be served foJ' $1 25
ThOle In chal'ge of 1l1e I'olly
S'1nte that Captain Stanley Jones,
USN, l'eUl'ed, pust state depurl·
Illcnt adjutant 01 the Amerlcun
Legion, and un outstandlllg speuk·
er, will address the IUlly. Othol
Vcl erun leaders of GeOl giu, find
the fll st district Wilt be PI esent.
All vetel HilS, theil' WIV('S, Hnd
111{'lllbCl S of the AUXlllallCS und
theil' husbands III e Invited to at·
tend the rully
The sponsors 111 e cxpcctlllg the
I'ully to be one of the biggest
("'elY held III Bulloch coullty
Members of t he Legion may se-
I
) M d Bick row Clile thell' tickets nt the clubweek the Hmesville
Blool1.1erI
(Rubena un y
room Olhel's muy secure tIcketsGll'ls defo�ted the Shens In James (Pomaroy) Hedcllll8, A I.
I
aL BHtes Lovells'. Ihe CollegeStatesboro 33 10 23 Tile States-
tI ft (Albella) McLendon; melon Pharmacy, Bulloch DI ug Co, Hob-bol'O Sirens ale Front lOW, C I' son DuBose's Frunlthn Dl'ug Coto l'lght M 0 (Molena) Law- (Camelia) Bl'emselh, (Don' , ,rence, A G_ (Alverine) Rockel', na) Hackett, and Jolin F. (Jo- and 01'. Ed Smarls
_
John A (Jacqueline) Gee. clm-Ianna) LandIon (Clotlle) Anderson, R W Molly Jo Waters, Is
One of Nine to
------�-�- • Win in State Contest
The Community Center Basket­
ball tournament will get under
wayan Saturday of this week.
FlnaJlsts will play next week M.
E Alderman has contributed a
trophy for the Junior Olrls'
champIon team; Lanier Jewelen
the trophy 101" the Junior Boys'
champion team, and Favorite Shoe
Store for the Senior BoYs cham­
pion tcam.
WEST SIDE PLAYGROUND
Work began this week on an
aren 180 Ceet by 300 feet to be
used a. a playground Cor youth
Ilvlng on the west side of Stotes­
boro The project is sponsored
by the Young Men.' cia •• of the
First Baptist church In coopero­
tlon With the city recreatIOn de­
partment The playground will In­
clude a baseball diamond, basket­
ball courts, and soCtbali diamond
MllN TO WORK ON EAST SIDE
Saturday of this week the men­
folk on the east side of States­
boro Will work for the Eas\, Side
Woman's Club in developing the
East Side Community center A
basketball court Will be complet­
ed and an area for playground
equipment Is being planned.
In all open forum sponsored by+---------- _
the Bulloch County League of Lost--One Pig Chainwomen Vat I'S nt the County Li- •
Ibrury Insl Irl'lduy night Repros- Return to Virgin a
cntuuvo Sidney Dod'l 'e�pltllned Smith, Stilson, Please
the new voters' rcglstruttcn lu\\', Lost one chain pig! MISS Vir.
and discussed the MmlmuJ11 Ed· glmH Smith. president of the Stll.
ucahon Foundation )lI'Ogllllll, to· !iion club, VOW8 she has lost her
gethel' wllh severnl othel' bills 4-H Club pig-chain pig.
whIch were pussed lit the I ccent VI rglll III reports that she pick.
GenCl'HI Assembly cd up her glft·plg from Sammie
Replcscntnllvc A J Tl'upneJl Luytoll, former preSident of the
was present at the forum but l..cefleld club, us pel' plans madedid not tal(c pnl't 111 the dlscus-
hy lke Ml11koVltZ, local mnnnger
slon
of H Mmkovltz & Sons depurt-MI Dodd stuted tl1uI he wus
mcnt stOI'C, to give each clubUmBled at the amounl of work
pI'csldent 11 pig, and then whenthnt wus accomplished fit the iust
she put It in the pen she hadsession or the Lcglslutul'c 'Some bUIlt (01' It. the pig rerused togood bills w('re pnssetl," he SOld,
Slay 111 such u pen"and some bud ones pns ed"
VII'g'lIl1a hud just started callingRepI'escntutlve Dodd, 111 oxplalll- It "Mickey" And Is not tOG suro
IIlg how the ncw leglstl atlon law this 50 pound red Dul'oc gilt will
Will \\Iol'l<. pomted out that the I:tnSWCI' to that name But If ony.
Glaml Jury Will select six mell onc around Lce(Jeld, Lane's church
(10\11 whom the Judge of the SUe 01' Stilson has seon such u pig,
periol COUl't will numc tillce 10 please notify hel'
mH\{ up tho county bourd of These gift _ pigs are specialleglstldlH
prizes to c1ubsters and they al'e
The new law pl'ovldes fOl fl rIght much down 111 the dumps
CUl(l I eglstJUtloll system on which when something happens to them
IS the vo\el's' outh )f n Citizen MI' Mlnkovltz gave the club
can I'euel and Wl'lte a sectIOn or presidents a purebred pig lost
the U S Constllutlon 01 the Stotc
year With the understandll1g they
Constitution selected hy the legis· would gIve the next president a
1181' 01' IllS deputy, that Citizen gilt, and I'lght 'on flom year to
IS HUlol11.atlcully quuilfied to vote year
wlthollt further CXlIlllil1RUOn --------------
H a persoll IS blmd ur IS physI·
cally unable to Icad 01 WI'lto
normally he Will exphtln u section
of clthe'I' consUtutJon read to him
THE "STATESBORO SIRENS",
Statesboro LIOns Club basketball
team, who meets the Pembroke
Beauties in the high school gym­
nasium here Wednesday evenmg
March 16 The Strens lost a close
game to Pembroke III Pembloke
two weeks ago 48 to 42 LaslGEA to Meet To
Explain Referendum
Citizens of Bulloch County who
are interested In the Aprll 5 refer­
endllm are Invited to attend a
meeting at the Statesboro High
school next Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock when plans WIll be
made for parlicipaling In the ref­
erendum.
The meeting is sponsored by the
GeorgIa Educational ASSOCiation
The First District director of the
GEA wlll have charge of the
meeting here
Community leaders are urged
to attend the meetlng.-
•
Auto Parkers Get 20
Minute G race Period
THIS I.ITTI.E PIG HAD
NO IIIUII .. Noll H1DAD
Dr. Fred Gunn to
Slleak at Bessie
Tift CelebrationCar. owners who overpark at the city parking
meters are now getting a 20-minute grace period, ,
for which they pay the meter before leaving the
parking space.
Chief of Police Lott states thiS +
week that car owners who park gives some friendly lips about
their eal'S and find It ImpoSSible violating traffiC regulations
to get back to the meter before
the time expires and the meter
shows ""Iolation" now are given 8
2O-mlnute grace period. That
means that the meter flag may
show "violation" for twenty min­
utes and the motorist not be given
an over-parking ticket.
He points out, however, that
the car owner must put a "coin"
-a penny, two pennies, etc., (he
does 'not say how much)-in the
metel' before he leaves The way
Chief Lott puts It, "You pal' the
meter, not us."
"But," he continued, "If you
park over the 20-minute grace
period you are subject to a park­
ing violation ticket and fme of a
dollar.
A card IS bcmg prInted which
Will explain the 2O-minute grace
period The card reads, "You are
over-parked "blank" minutes
Your penalty IS to pay a com m
the meter before leavlIlg this
space or a docket case WIll be
made agamst the owner of this
vehicle" The back of the card
He aiso said that the city auto­
bile registration tag. are _ Jua:.�_
and that they may be obtamed at
the city office by presentmg your
1949 state tag registration certi­
ficate. The city tags are free and •
must be displayed on either the
front or rear of the car The dead­
hne to secure these IS April 1,
1949, the same peadhne sel rOi
the state tag
------------------ .
-.-------�-------
DOG OWNERS ARE URGED
TO GET DOG TAGS BY MAY I
OWners of dog. In Statesboro
are this week urged to pay the
city ta. on thell' dogs. The ta.
IS one dollar and may be paid at
the cIty office upon presentation
of the innoeuiation tag ahowin3
-
that the dog has been given the
rabies shot. A deadline has been
set lor April 30 before which dog
owners may pay the dog tax
Statesboro C of C
To Hear Ulrich
You Have to See It
Before Believing It
FIRST BAPTIST OHUROH
Members of the Bulloch County
4-H Club Will be honored at the
Methodist Church Sunday when
Chas A Jackson JI', pastaI' of
the church, will talk to them on
"The Foul' H's of the Bible," at
7 30 III the evenmg"
All rnembers oC the StatesbOio
Chamber or Commerce have been
urged to attend next Tuesday's
meetlllg at the NOII'IS hotel when
W Roy Ull'lch, general manager
of I he Atlnnta Cham bel of Com­
merce, will be the featured speak-
Betty Smith Wins
Wesleyan Seholarshil' West Side to Have
Cooking Sehool Mar. 22
MISS Evelyn Hagler ,home dem·
onstlstol for the Georgia Power
CO, WI" conduct a cooking school
at the \\fest Side school under
the sponsOi ship of the homemake
mg depal'tment MISS Hogler's
demonstration Will be held Tues·
day afternoon, Mal ell 22, at 3
o'clock All ladles of the West
Side community are lllvited Mrs.
J E Parl'lsh IS the homemakmg
teacher at U10 school thCI'e
Betty Smith, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Horace Z Smith, has
been awarded a $200 scholarsillp
at Wesleyan Conservatory and
School of Fmc Arts III Macon
Miss Snuth won the scholorshlp
111 a stateWide competition In
which she was declal ed a second
plnce winner In the plano can·
test.
er.
President Walter Ahll'ed of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
IS making an appeal 10 members
to make a special effort to attend
Tuesday's meetlllg, March 15. The
speaker, Mr Ulrich, IS natIOnally
known for "dolllg thll1gs" and fm
the outsllndlllg wOll{ he has done
111 helplllg to ·make Allanta the
ptoglesslve city Ihat It IS MI' STATESBOUO MUSW (JLUII
Ull'lch Will bt'lng benerlclal Infot'- '1'0 MEET MAUCH 15 AT 8
mallon to Ihe Slatesboro orgam- IN SCIIOOL AUI>lTQIIIUM
zatlOll on whel e thiS club can best.
work and tell t he local organ­
IzatlOll how' to do Ihlllgs" down
here.
M!' Aldled suggests that mem·
bel s of the Chambcr of Commerce
brlllg other busllless men to the
Tuesday meeting
10:15 a.m.-Sunday School.
11:30 a.m.- Morning Worship
Service. Sermon by Rev. P. S.
James. Church Conference Im­
mediately followIng this service.
6:15 pm. - Baptist Training
Union.
7.30 p m.-Evening Evangelistic
Hour. Sermon by Rev. P. S. Jame•.
Our speaker for the day Is Rev.
P. S. James of the Baptist Tab­
ernacle In Atlanta, Go
(-Ii CLUB MEMBERS
liE IIONORED SUNDAY
SHS Band 'Wins A
One-Minus Rating
The Statesbero MusIC Club Will
meet at the Illgh school auditorium
Tuesday evening, March 15, at 8
o'clock With MI Jack AverItt
BRJAR PATOH BAPTIST
(JIIUROH
pi csentll1g the programl
The club IS IIlVlted to Ihc home
of Mrs A S Dodd Jr rOI' the
socl;1 foliowlI1g the program
The Statesboro High School Blue Devil Ba�d
was given a One-minus rating at the annual musIc (E, A. Woo,,", 111I.tor)
T h C II I st Sunday. lII ....ch ISfestival held at the Georgi� eac .ers 0 ege a Sunday School-l0:30 a m. WEST SlIlE 1I0�[EMA"ERS
IINS.J'JtEI' '1'0Thursday, and will go to Ml)ledgeville for the state Ch ch 11'30 am - 'CANDV L.AND � , -
music festival on April 6 and 7" BT� d';;;;onstrat;on by Brooklet Tuesday aftelnoon, March 1, the liE PRESJIlN'rEn FIlIUAY NI'['E
The concert band, made up oll'Sherman, Emily Williams, Ann Church at 645 p.m. vocallonal hOlllemake�s clUbtOf t�� MIS Belnold MaillS or Lhe40 pieces, directed by Sidney Katz, Waters Ann Remington, Danny Evemng Servlce--7 45. West Side commun11'YI me �I \ SLateshoro school speech depart-d 'F t B
" arch by I MI s D;}vld Banks le mem erS
mbel's of her
playe • or. ragg m LIngo Mary Jon Johnson, Lucille ELMER IIAPTIST (JHUU(JII knitted crocheted, made clllidren's ment Will plesent lIle
I I In
Lee, "Sarabandel" by Bach. "Rus- Purse� Don Flanders, Mary Jo
I
'
gl'ammal' school speec 1 c nsssian Choral:' and "Ovel'ture" by Hodge�, Clark DeLoach. and Peg- Sunday School-l0 30 a m clothes. bathroom lIlats, hall Pill "Candy Land MlIlstrel" at theGlllette.
gy Whitehurst. Traming Umon-7 p.m. trllnmlllg and hemstllched
Ten
high school auditorium tomol'lOWAccording to Director Katz the Prayer Meetlng- Wednesday. ladles were presenl.
evening (Friday) at 8 o'clockband won Its rating Cor Class C In the Instrumental competItIOn 7'30 p.m AI Ihe next mbeetmg, MaJ'chLucile PUrser and Don Flanders h
-
S h cond th I 1 r Mrshools playlfta Clall8 B school Preac Ing ervlce eac se 7, to be held at elan e a
(Jlll'ISTlf\N' SE"R\'IOE '1'0 'If'.�m
BC·...
each receIved a One rating on the
• , " ��S h I I I deternJined and fourth Sunday at 11.30 a.m J C Pan Ish. cooking an rrlsh��USt�e (n�m':r CO��U;IlS enrolled) snare drwms and 8 p.m. slew m a pleslile cooker will Members of the Woman's Sa-
The band Includes Mary Bran- Betty Smith, playing "Sonata
�IACEnONIA BAPTIST be delllonshated clety of Christian SCI vice of the
nen, Dan Blitch, Virginia Lee In E MinOt''' by Hyden, and Methodist church Will meet In
Floyd, Smith Banks. Jane Morris. "Black Key Etude" by Chopin, Sunday School-l0 30 am. clI'cles on Monday, Mal'ch 14, at
Shirley Johnston, Billie Jean Oal'- was given a One rating in the 'frammg Unton-7 p.m. ""J'PY GO LU()I{Y Gml.S TO 3 30 pm
vln, Betty Johnston, Pat Alder- plano. Barbara Ann Brannen play- Preaching service third Sunday IIAVE WI!lINER 1I0AS'r The AllIlllle DaVIS circle Will
man, Linda Bean, Gene Newton, Ing "Sonata In A Minor" by Mo- at 11.30 a.m. and 8 pm. Con-
Membel's or Ihe Happy-Go- meet With Ml's Grace BII'd, thed "s Idill" by Albenlz ference at 11�30 on Saturday be-
I II net WithOuy Freeman, John Lightfoot, zart an egu
a
Lucky Club Will go on a haY-l'lde Deta Shal'pe CII'C e WI m.Bob Brannen, Aulbel't Brannen, was given a Two rattng on the fore, Horne Commg Day is May
and wemer roast thiS month N€'w Ml'S Groover Brannen 1\1rs Zack
Charles Oay, Junmy Bland, Nicky plano. 15
membel's who would hke to Jam Hendel'son co-hostess, Ihe Ruble
Brown W. S Hanner, Allen Bobby Stephens was I'ated One OAK GROVE tile club and go on the hal' l'Ide Lee Circle Will meet wllh Ml'sSack Bobby Jean Kingery, Wlll- 111 vOIce Billy Wells and Barb�r� \ Services on first Sunday at 7 30 \ may call Jane Morlls, pl'esldent, Fled T. Lanl I' Sr, and
Ihe Sa­
lam Russell, Charhe Jo Hollings- Ann Brannen eachl wzere Bra e pm services on third Sunday af- daughter of MI and Mrs Bon- die Maude Moole citcle w1II meetB t J nes Kitty Two 111 voice and Bi Iy ean ze-
.
I Wllh MI s Jlln R Donaldson
worth, Sara et yo"
Two rating ternoon at 3 30. nle MorriS,Deal, Bobby Stephens, Betty Ann more was given a
You have to see It to beheve It �.
Basketball on IJlcycles! GE�I JEWEI.RY STORE OI'ENS
Tuesday night, March 15, at 8 IN SEA ISLANn BANK BI.DG.
o'clock, a gl'oup of citizens o[ the
Porlal commumty Will abandon
thOll' dlgl1lty and clummer aboald
bicycles to vie WI th each other
ovel a bnsl{ctball to settle some· operate as Gem Jewelry StOIC,
thlllg, He states that there are anum·
T\\fo teams, one the "Fearless,"
bel' of watches that were left there
the other the "Braves," Will meet
111 the POI tal l'hgh school gym us­
ing two·wheeled bicycles to carry
on the fight begun when the Red
Headed gals played the Portal convel1.lence,
Athletic Club, und contll1.ued
when the Slims fought the Futs AIlNOI_D ANDI!lIlSON OPENS
on donkey-back. LA\\' OFFWI!l IN �IORRIS BLG,
An extra attraction Will II1.clude
an exlubltion 111. piall1 and fancy Arnold B. Anderson, attorney­
bIcycle riding by two famous at.law, has opened a law ofhce
cychsts, III the MO'I:TIS bUlldlllg on West
The sponsors of the game prom·
Main street. He Will occupy an
Ise that the entire evemng Will be
office over the B B MorriS groc.zany, screwy, funny, C18ZY, and
enlertalning cry Co
J C. Spain ha.s moved Into the
Jewelry store [ormerly operated.�
by.J E Bowen SI' Mr Spain Will
to be I'epall'ed While MI' Buwen
was operallllg the place and the
owners may call for them at theu'
